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This paper is intended to present a comprehensive 
survey of the milling operations of the Esperanza 
Concentrator, located 32 miles southwest of Tucson9 
Arizona. To this end t detailed process flow dia
grams are presented, together with a text, which 
points up the salient mechanical and metallurgical 
features of the plant8 

Production operations began on March 1, 1959_ 



CRUS~ (See process flow diagram~ Figo, I) 

Conventional three stage crushing is provided for by a 48" primary 
gyratory, followed by one 84" secondary crusher9 and two 84" tertiary 
crushers. operating in open circuit with vibrating screenso 

An important feature of the crushing circuit is the use of crushers 
equipped with hydraulically supported mantles; specifically, a 48-74 
Gyratory Crusher~ a 17-84 Cone Crusher, and two 5-84 Cone Crushers. 

The hydraulic feature greatly facilitates the adjustment of the crusher 
settings, in fact the Duval installation design has provided for adjust
l~g the cone crusher settings while operating under load. In addition, 
these hydraulic crushers have been equipped with Duval designed instru
mentation and automatic controlso Thus, with the tertiary crusher 
settings adjusted to yield an acceptable product size, the desired load
ing of the tertiary crushers is maintained by instruments, which vary 
the original feed rate to the secondary-tertiary crusher circuit. In 
addition, the desired relative loading of the two tertiary crushers, 
operating in parallel, is maintained by instrumentation. Concurrently, 
the secondary crusher loading is also controlled, as desired, by instru~ 
ments, which vary the mantle position and therefore the crusher settingo 
In this manner, the secondary-tertiary crusher circuit is subject to 
fully automatic control whereby, with the tertiary crushers set to yield 
the desired product size, e·ach crusher in the circuit is operated at 
optimum capacity. 

The crusher product passes over a load cell type weight recorder and is 
delivered into a 20,000 ton live capacity fine ore bin by a continuously 
travelling tripper. 

Dust control throughout the crusher operations, including the fine ore 
bin and attendant feedar belts to the wet grinding sections, is effected 
with multiple dust collecting unitsG 

Design capacity of the Primary Crusher circuit is 1,400 tons per hour, 
with that of the Secondary-Te~·tiary circuit at 1,,000 tons per hour. This 
provides for 2 shift operation, 6 days per week, to service the grindiog= 
flotation circuit scheduled at 12,000 tons per day~ seven days per week. 

WET GRINDING t FLOTATION (See process flow diagram! Fig. II) 

Wet grinding and flotation operations are conducted in two mill sections 
that are essentially metallurgically independent, each with separate 
reclaimed water systems\? and each producing its own final concentrate and 
tailing. Thus, competitive plant scale metallurgical testing can be con
ducted at will. 

Each grinding section consists of one rod mill in open circuit with 
discharge split to two ball mills, operating in closed circuit with cyclone 
classifiers. All the grinding mills are 1205 feet in diameter, inside the 
shell~ with the rod mill 16 feet longt and the ball mills 14 feet long. 
The rod mill reduces a 10% + 3/4" feed to a l~ + 10 mesh product, which is 
further reduced in the ball mill-cyclone closed circuit to a 10% + 65 mesh 
product at 33.% solids for flotation feedo 
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w:.:r GhINDING ~ FLOTll,T!ON (Continued) 
ka:P..~~~~~r.!JI.~~ 

Feed to the wet gI'inding section to date has been subject to manual control. 
However, instrumentation provides for automatic control of the original 
feed rate to maintain the desired circulating sand load on the ball mills 
and experimentation with tile fully automatic system is currently in progresso 
Total water addition to the grinding circuits, which includes the flotation 
middlings return5 is controlled by instrumentation to maintain the desired . 
pulp density in· the groun~ product, which is the flotation feed. Distribution 
of the total water within the grinding circuit is regulated by instruments 
for desired pulp density control in the rod and ball mills. 

Alkaltnity (normally in the high pH range above 11.5) for the flotation feed 
is automatically maintained by instrument controlled lime addition to the 
grinding circuit. 

The two flotation sections are equipped with 48" mechanical cells having 
double froth overflows and froth paddles. The roughers are arranged in rows 
of ten cells each with step-down transS.tions providing independent pulp levels 
for the first two cells9 the next fourcellst and the final four cells of each 
l"OW. Instrumentation provj.des automatic control of these pulp levels. There 
are nine parallel rows of roughers in each section which furnish approximately 
5~5 minutes flotation time at design capacity, 12p OOO tons per day. 

The flotation reagents to date have consistad of potassium ethyl and amyl 
xanthate as collectors together with stove oil as the molybdenite promoter. 
Methyl amyl alcohol has been the frother. The reagents are fed by Flowrators 
located on instrument panels established at the flotation control centers for 
each sectiono Instruments provide a continuous and permanent record of the 
reagent flowso . 

:~ATEh RECLAWlATICN AND SUPPLY (See process flow diagram, Figo III) 

The rougher flotation tailings are the final plant tailings and are flowed 
to two 225 foot diameter traction thickenerst each preceded by a 26 foot 
diameter hydro-separator. The hydro-separator spigot discharges are equipped 
with pressurized rubber control valves; the thickeners are instrumented for 
automatic underflow control. Fresh water make-up· to the mill circuits is 
added to the tailing thickeners to utilize the excess lime alkalinity of the 
tailings for alkalizing the new raw water. 

The combined underflows of the hydro-separators and thickeners are flowed 
by gravity through 16 inch 0.0., 14 gauge, welded steel pipe, with a 1/2 inch 
thick cement lining, to the tailing storage area. This line closely follows 
the natural ground contour~ and includes one major dip or so-called inverted 
syphon. "Drop boxes" are provided, where necessary, to limit the line gradient 
to 0&8% to the actual tailing storage area, within which the line is maintained 
horizontal. The tailing dam is developed by throwin9 up an 8 foot berm with 
a dragline, followed by sand fill 1n front of the be~ with cyclone classifiers 
set at 72 foot intervals along the top of the berm. The cyclone overflow mat
erial is released 40 feet in front of the berm. After this sanding phase of 
tailing deposition is completed9 the tailings are released without classifi
cation at high volume flow rates to encourage maintenance of solids in sus
pension to permit transportation of the tailings at min~um ultimate flow 
gradient, and thus maximize the storage per vertical foot of dam height. Plans 
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~lih hECL~18.TION ~...§UPPLJ. (Ccnti ntl.ed) 

for water reclamation from the tailing storage area have provided a pump on 
skids with floating suction hose at a favorable collection zone, according to 
the natural contour of the ori9inal ground. The water is to be directed to
ward this zone by judicious scheduling of the points at which the tailings 
are released into the area. 

All of the rougher flotation concentrates are advanced for up-grading. They 
are initially cyclone classified, with the cyclone underflow material sent to 
at foot by 12 foot re-grind ball mills, one on each section. The cyclone 
overflow, substantially all -200 mesh9 is pumped to distributors ahead of five 
parallel rows of cleaners on each section. Each cleaner row consists of four 
cells, with finished concentrate produced on the first two cells, while the 
concentrate from the lest two is advanced for re-cleaning in two parallel rows 
of two cells each. The re-cleaner rejects are returned to the cleaner feedo 
The cleaner rejects are returned to the primary grinding circuit as part of 
the integrated and autom6ticall) controlled dilution watero 

The final copper-.molybdenum concentrates are flowed to a 50 foot diameter 
thickener on each section. The thickener underflows are serviced by diaphragm 
pumps and the combined underflows advanced to the molybdenum recovery plant~ 

lJ10LYBDENU"A RECOVEhY 

The molybdenum circuit provides for direct steaming and heating of the thickened 
copper-molybdenum concentrates. Heat exchangers provide for transfer of heat 
fl'om the hot pulp leaving the steamer to pre-heat the cold pulp approaching 
the steamero The use of ferro-cyanide is provided for in the flotation steps 
following steaming to further depress minerals other than molybdenite. In 
addition, a four hearth furnace is available for drying and heating an inter
mediate molybdenite flotation concentrate if certain minerals other than molyb
denite fail to respond to the depressing effects of the steaming and ferro
cyanide. To date, operation of this furnace has not been necessary. 

Extensive instrumentation provides for automatic control of the steaming oper
ation, together with automatic pH control of the flotation phase of the 
operation. 

The molybdenite rougher flotation consists of a twelve cell row of 48 inch 
machines having double froth overflows and equipped with froth paddles. Step- . 
down transition boxes following each run of 4 cells provides three independent 
pulp le~V'>&ls in the row, subject to automatic control. The design retention 
time in the rou9her is 10 minutes. The rejects are flowed to one 60 foot 
thickener, the underflow from which is filtered on an 8 foot 6 inch diameter, 
7 disc filter. The cake is conveyed to a storage area from which it is loaded 
by front-end loader into 20 ton trucks and hauled to the raill'oad siding 11 miles 
from the plant for shipment to the smelter. 

All the moly rougher flotation concentrate is advanced toa 40 foot diameter 
thickener, the underflow from which is cycloned in closed circuit with 8 
5» x 6 P ball millo The cyclone overflow is pumped to the head of ale-cell 
bank of 32" flotation machines. The cleaner rejects are returned to the con
centrate thickeners f~edin9 the moly circuit. All of the cleaner concentrate 
1s- advanced to the #15 cell of a 10-cel1 bank of 28" flotation machines. Five 
re-cleanings are provided as the concentrates advance to the hI cell in the 
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MOLYBDENillA RECOVERY (Continued) 
• 

row, which produces the final molybdenite concentrate. The re-cleaner rejects 
are returned to the regrind circuit ahead of the cleaner as part of the dilu
tion requirement. 

The molybdenite cOncentrate is stored in a surge tank from which a metered flow 
is filtered by a 3 foot diameter by 2 foot face drum filter. The filter cake 
is advanced to an 8 foot 9 inch 1.00 ten hearth roaster. The roasting furnace 
is completely instrumented, including push button lighting of pilots and burners 
with automotic flame-out protection; temperature recorder controllers, draft 
controllers, etc.. The roasted calcine is further purified by leaching, filt
ering and washing, and is finall} dried in a 4 foot 1.0., four hearth dryer. 
Automatic weighing and packaging facilities are provided for preparing the 
purified molybd~num trioxide calcine for shipment 1n steel drums containing 
800 pounds calcine each, or cans containing 20 pounds equivalent molybdenum 
metal each. 
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OPERATING STATISTICS 

Power Consumption 

Crushing 
Wet Grinding 
Flotation 
Water 
Molybdenum Recovery 

Total 

Reagent Consumption 

Lime 
Potassium ethyl xanthate 
Potassium 8Dl)'l xantho te 
Methyl am~l alcohol 
Stove oil 
Sodium -ferrocyanide 

Manpower (hourly paid) 

Operating 
Maintenance 

Operating t Maintenance 

KWH/Ton 

1.4 
12.8 
4.2 
0.9 
0.9 

20.2 

Lbs./Ton Ore 

3.5 
0.025 
0.000 
0.10 -
0.03 
0.05 

Tons/man-shift 

237 
249 

126 

/ C (: 



TYPICAL ~lETAlLUkGICAL DATA 

Tons milled per operating day 
Operating timeg % of possihle 

Copper kecovery 
% of sulfide copper 
% of acid=solub1e copper 
% of total copper 

Molybdenum Recovery 
Primary recovery from ore 
Secondary recovery from Cu~o concentrates 
Overall recovery 

GhADE CCPPEk (x}NCENThATE 

% Cu 25&0 
% Fe ~.O 
% Ins01 14.0 

GhADE ~lOL YBDENUM Th ICXIDE CALCINE 

% Mo 
% 1i1oOa 
% Cu 
% Fe 
% Ins01 
%S 

6 

58.6 
88.0 
0.25 
2.5 
8.0 
O.2~ 

12.000 
95.0 

92.0 
60.,0 
83&0 

80.0 
90.0 
72.0 
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REPORT ON NEW YEAR'S EVE LODE 

CLAIMS, PIMA MI NING DISTRICT, 

PIMA CO UNTY, ARIZONA 

By 

A. M. PHIPPEN 

Mining EngiJ;leer 

Los Angeles, California 

March 10, 1942 
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69 

n 

n 

Wendell P. Hubbard 
Los Angeles 
California 

Dear Sir: 

In pursuance to yo~' reque st, I spent several days 
examining the New Year's Eve group of lode mining claims lo
cated in the Pima Mining District, Pima County, Arizona. I 
herewith submit in the following my brief report on same. 

Respectfully submitted, 

A. M. PHIPPEN 

v" 
LOCATION:, The New Year's Eve Lode Claims are 10 cated in the 

Pima Mining District, PiOill County, Arizona, in 
Township 18 South, Ranee 12 East, in Sections 9 and 16, Gila 
and Salt River Meridian. ' 

This places the claims in Amargosa GulCh, at an ap
proximate altitude of 4,000 feet, in the Southern Part of the 
Sierrita Mountains, about 28 miles airline distance and a lit
tle west of south of Tucson and 4i miles a little south of 
west from the old mining camp of Twin Buttes. 

The city of Tucson on the Southern Pacific Railway 
is the nearest supply and shipping pOint. From the mine to 
Tucson by road is 33.5 miles. All but the first 2.3 miles of 
this di stance, which is a rancn and mine road wi tIl some short, 

,rather steep grades, is overgraded and well maintained high
way - 3.6 miles eastward t o Twin Buttes, thence 27 miles 
northward to Tucson, the last 9 miles paved. From the junc
tion of the mine road with the Twin Butte road there is a 
descent of over 1600 feet by well distributed grades into 
Tucson. Trucking time from the mine to Tucson is about one 
hour. 

The property is ten miles distant over an excellent 
improved road from Continental, a loading point on the Southern 
Pacific, and approximately eighty-five miles by railroad to 
the American Smelter and Refining Company at Hayden, Arizona. 
The Ciuoted freight rate from Continental to Hayden is gOt per 
ton and trucking Charges to the mine from the railroad point 
Cluoted at 50.6 per ton. {/ 

~ ...... ~'" 
PROPERTY HOLDINGS: The New Year's Eve group of lode nllnlng 

claims consists of three claims held by 
right of location. Records of the New Year's Eve claims are 
found in the Records of Mines in the office of the County Re
corder at the county seat of Pima County at Tucson, Arizona, 
as follows: 

. ;' 
/ 

R.M. Page Locator ( ' Claim Name/e Date Loc. 
Q,~'<>i. 259 Raf. M. Rob~es New Year's ve 

ft 

" 
260 tt It n tt n It tt 

261 It ft tt It It It tt 

WATER: There is sufficient water available on the property 
for domestic and mining and milling purposes. The 

water level is fifty feet below the collar of the shaft. 

1. 

1-1-33 
1-1-33 
1-1-33 



HISTORY AND DEVELOPMENT: The district · is credited with the 
production of over $8,000,000.00, 

values ~ainly in copper with some gold and silver. The New . 
Year's Eve lode ,mining claims have been held over a long pe~
iod of time b~various owners and have been extensively d~ 
veloped. In 07, the property was acquired by the Calumet 
and Heckler C pper Mining Company of Michigan ~nd an extensive _ 
development campaign was carried on and ' consists of some 4,000 v
feet of underground workings~ The property has been developed 
by a standard two and one-half compartment shaft to a depth 
of 200 feet and drifts run on 100, 150 and 200 foot levels ~ 
on the orebody. Previous to 1907, the property was developed 
by numerous shallow surface tunnels and open pits, all of 
which exposed large quantities of low grade copper ores which 
were mainly oxidized and unsuitable for smelting or mill-
ing purposes. At the time this property was developed, the 
large copper companies were looking for gigantic tonnage of 
low grade disseminated copper porphyry types of deposits. 
The development of this property disclosed a huge mass of a 
crystalline variety of quartz containing values in copper, 
gold and silver and molybdenum. On account of the high mo
lybdenum content, it was found that it was not suitable for 
low grade copper property and molybdenum at that t .ime was of 
no value. 

The property was never put on a production basis but 
developed only. The dumps consist of materials from ore from 
the underground workings and probably contain 100,000 tons. 
There was no attempt to pile the are in any particular dump. 
As a result high grade and low grade are all mixed together 
in the dump, which can be sorted into milling and shipping 
grades of are producing an immediate source of revenue, part 
of WhiCh can be Shipped direct to the smelter and part stock
piled for some system of recovery on the property. My ob
servation of the avail~ble tonnage can be obtained from these 
dumps by sorting ten to one, which will give approximately 
10,000 tons of a grade of ore that can be either shipped di-
re ct to the smelter or trea ted on the property. The ma in =--___ '~-
mass of the orebody developed by the old Calume"S/ and 'Arizona ~ 
Showed an approximate assay value of ~ cQp~~r and ~£Q~i--' 
mately J:% molllL<!en~ The development ., di sclosed chutes of 
extremely high grade copper running as high as 48%~ The 
ore taken from these high grade streaks was placed in the 
dumps along with the average mining run and considerable ore 
can be sorted containing high values in copper and molybdenum. 
The workings open for inspection above the 100 foot level 
discloses ~ body of ore containing approximately 25,000 tons 
of a positive blocked~out which conteins high grade Chutes 
and bunches of copper and molybdenum whiCh is immediately. 
available for milling and shipping purposes. Information 
gained from reliable sources discloses the fact that this 
high grade Chute of ore continues on downward and was devel-
oped on the 200 foot levelo It is said more particularly 
on the 200 foot level a considerable quantity of high grade are 
is avai~ble. I understand some 150 mine cars of high grade 
copper ore, Claimed to contain 40% copper, are broken and 
piled along the bottom of the drift near the shaft. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION: This property has been developed to 
the point beyond the prospect stage 

and sufficient tonnage has been developed to the immediately 
put on a production basis without any further development. 
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As long as, first, the risk has already been eliminated by 
its present development exposing both high grade and low 
grade copper and', secondly, because of the quantity and 
~uality of available ore and the ease of concentration, 
thus preparing the various materials for the market, I, 
therefore, recommend this property to you and under judi
cious management will pay a handsome dividend. 

A,. M. PHIPPEN 
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GRINDING ~ I , " \ 

. ' .. 

RECOMMENDATION 
FOR MILL AND FLOW SHEEr 

FOR 
, ,:' ( -NEW, :tEAR'S EVE G~OUP 

OF CLAIMS , 

* * * * 

This ore ' is a crystallin~· ~uartz which fractures quite 
easily. Most of the oxidized copper is found in the fractures 
and interstices of the ore. This is opened up to solution at 
a grind of not more than 30 mesh. Equipment cons~sting o~ fine 
crushing, followed ,by rolls with a screen , in · 91osed . cir9u~t 
will bring this to the desired mesh dry. 

LEACHING 

) ·',; ,'., Th 'is ' grb~d 'ore is then fed into a countei'-current sys
tem with "oht fast leaching solution, with a leaching time of 
not more than ,thirty minutes. The solution is , the~ clarified 
and run to 'a ' precipi tation sy~te~. 

PRECIPrrNrION:, '" , ~;. < ,: 

' There are two types of precipitation, displacement by 
iron and electrolytic deposition. ' ' The iron used is generally 
tin cans which have ,been previouslY l cleaned and detinned. By 
proper , handling ' this forms ' a:: liig£l." gra'de . copper ' prec;i.p'itate, " , 
called cement copper which is 95% pure metallic copper. Pre
Cipitation from our solution takes place in less than one hour, 
and by building the solution up to proper strength it, i ,s again 
reacyr to ' leech copper from more ore. , Electrolytic deposition 
is ,accomplished by low .voltage direct current ' u'sing carbon 
anodes and copper cathodes: This method is somewhat slower than 
the iron displaQemeI;lt : method t , requ~,r~flg, abop,t four hours. , It 
r,equ;i.re ,smoJ;~ powe'r ", and, ~9.uipment ;q~~t , : ~a~,es ' a ' somewhat super~ 
ior : pro,duct. :,: Th~ '~ solu,t16h , is' t.~~h'.",re~used to: leach , more ore. 
~ . ' ~ . "'':': , .J: . } ~: .' .>'; ;' i,. . . ;. ,.: , i ,l i t, . 1 .. ,· ,,' ·.·.· · f ~< · .~-:·t. ... ..,' :. ! . I~~. I , 

,.1 .. ' \ ' . ,.'; " • :. ; .( . 

T~~ t~i;L~~g~ from: t~,e : ., .J:.~ :~r?p. \in~ , ~y:~~em; no,w co.pta~n , 
molybdenite t , copper~~J:t:>hi,d,es" " gpI<r ~~~~: sllyer. ;Blllkconcen
t~a ti9n follgweq. '· b:(,.}Je~ ;e,~t ,~V,~ , fl~J,~,ri.99; ' ;W~t} .. g~ ve , ~wo ' prodllcts, 
~ :, molYJ:>~.e~,+ ta:" CO,l:l,Qe:ri.~r)aJ~, :,,~f.1,~ .~r: . .99Pper;~ ,90~c.~ntl'ete containing 
gold end " sllver~ ~ '~ The molybdehite"' doncehtrete ' is"' s'alable in 
that form while the copper,. (lon~entl'a:v.e , containing the gold and 
silver is all paid for,.'bY"tr-e .Copper"·SmEHters. 

, ' :, I t .",'" 

COST ",", 
" ' ;(, " '; i" 

' ,' ,;", \ ' , ' , ", ;.," ~, 

It is reported':' ~h(:it ' cost ':' of:\ IIl~ning ores of similar 
grade and condition in thi~ district ,, ~~. not oter $1.50 per 
ton. Grinding cost for e fifty ton mill should not be over 
50.6 per ton. The replacement co~t Of, le~ching, solutiOn. is not 
more than $1.00 per ton of ore ' leached ~. ;t" · Cbncentret'16'n cost 
is about 75,6 per ton, while ir~~ di~p~aC!m~n~ \ P~~p1p~tation 
w ill be a bout lie per pound of co ppe:r.,, :~prod uQeafl :;~:~~ The'" co at of 
electrolytic deposition depends upon hOW Cheaply power can be 
produced, but should not run over lit per pound with the pro
per installation. 

Operating cost for 5% copper anq 2% molybdenum is 
as follows: 



Mining ... · · . · · · · • . • · · · · · . · . • · · 
Grinding •.•••••.••••..••.•..•• 
Leaching ....... . .......... · .. · 
Concentration •••••..•...• " .. • . • • 
Precipitation, 80 lbs. @ li~ . ~ . 

Gross returns per ton 

1.50 
.50 

1.00 
.75 
.75 

$4.50 

Copper, 100 lbs. ~ 14~ net ••••• 14.00 
Molybdenum~ 40 lbs. @ 40~ net •• 16 000 

$30 0 00 

per ton 
II tt 

It tt 

n 1t 

tt " 

Net returns ••••••• , •••••• , ••••• 25.50 per ton 
50 tons per day, ret •••••••• ,$1,275.00 per day 
30 day period, net •••••••• $38,250.00 per month 

Several thousand tons of 5% plus ore are now available 
on the stockpile and many thousands more in the mine above the 
water level. " 

Ample water is available in the lower po~tion of 
the mine to maintain permanent 50 ton leaching production. 

As soon as advisable the water level could be lowered 
so that mining operations of 18% plus copper sulphide ore in 
the 200 ft. level could be started. 

This could be concentrated or shipped to smelter as 
is, and should net an average of more than $40.00 per ton. 

A contract to build the leaching mill and put on pro
duction can be consummated wi t11 Iv1r. Morrison, a reliable con
struction man, who has specialized in mine and mill work and 
who is financially responsible. 

The contract cost for a 50-ton per 24 hro plant will 
be $10,000.00, and another $8,000.00 to set up a mining and 
shipping op~rat1on from the lower level. ThiS, however, could 
come later and should be paid for out of profits from the leaCh
ing plant. 

The leaChing plant necessary to handle 50 tons per 
day is much smaller than the common type due to. the ready solu
bility of the ore and the h~gh speed leaChing solution, It 
is standard in design and very simple, consisting of 

Ore bini and feeder 
Crushers 
LeaChing trough 
Settling tanks 
PreCipitating tanks 
Classifying tables 

V{ESTERN PACIFIC LABORATORIES 

BY WALTER F. HAUSSLER 
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.umm8r~" , and CONCLUSI~; ' .' 

-(' , The pl'Oper'ty ot the southe;-n 1r1zona Molybdenum Corporation 1s loaated in the Pima M1ning District, P1nn County.! South.rn A.rizona, about 33 miles southerly by good road. fran Tuoson. ' Theae holdings oomprise 42 u.npatented lode Qla1ms. owne4 by 1he Coxporat1on by righ tot looat1on end the rema1ndet held unde: leaae and option. Together these claims torm. en unbroken traot ot about 840 aores, whioh 11e8 aOrQS8 a low, hilly. east-"eat extending' granit10 ridge exposed by deep erosional stripping, wh1Qh tor a length ot 2 mile. or more and a width ot nearly a mile canst1 tutes a. bolt or pe ra1sten t lIlo11b4entte ohalaOP1rl ti1ne ral1za t1 on. 
The three claims, New,Year s Eve Nos. 1.2-3, with whioh this Reoonnaisanoe Re~ort is conoerned, are among the northernmost of t he grouP. and were sel act ed tor ini tiel dev-, elopment and operation because of the existence ot more than 3500 teet of mine wor~>1ngs. These workings ~epresent an attempt by the Calumet and Arizona Copper Company in 1908-7 to prove up a. large tonnage ot silioious oopper ore for smelting. Although t he resul ts obtained Were d1sa:ppo1n t1ng to the Company. they have revealedtheposs1bilit1es for profitable mining of the :alloy metal, rnolybdenum~ 

As shown o~ the acoompanying assay map of the upper work ings, in the New Year's EVe m1ne . ,there 1s an unmined block of ore, part of a large quartz d1apll.oement mass, lying between the 50 ~n~ 100 teet levels, estimated to contain ,not less than 25,000 twa of ore, which 8. reconnaissance sampling has shown to be or ' good mill1ng grade. Bes1de8 'thi, par't1ally developed tonnage of ore tb.e:r. , , ~ , anesUmated add1 t1onallO,OOO tons at least in the undeveloped portlpn of the quart~ mass. Also there are 2400 tons ' of m1111Ilg gr,Blle , ora on the point Qf tbe main dump" qu1te different in oharacte;rtr~m thu t of the qua.rtz IDa2JS, definitely 1nd;Clat1ng theooourrenoe ot a large gody of ore ot milling grade at some point 011 the 200 toot, or lower, level of the mine, wh10h 1s now u.nder water. MoreOVer, there ar~ several other promising ore showings on the property merit1ng the expense of 1nvestigation. - These faots give reasonable assuranoe of sample tonnage for a , two yeare operation of a 50 ton mill. 
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The de1111l1tatlon of the 25 250 ton block of ore in tm 
quartz d1sp1a~ement was based on values shown by 21 samples, the 
average assay value or which give. O.820~ MoSa and 1.013% Cu. 
This, assuming a g1'O$8 valu.e or 40 oents per pound ot MoS2 and 
10 oen ts per pound ot Cu. would 61 V8 a total gross value per ton ot 
OS.59. The oalollated oostor mining and milling, given in this 1.:. 

report 8.8 ,4,35 peX' ~on would leaves. net prQt1t per ton ot #3.38 
or a total net 'prot1~ of $85.345 tor the partIally developed ore 
en-blook, . allowing tor a lo~ 10 sa in reooverr. . 

The 2400 .: tons of ore on the poInt ot the dump,from 4 
samples taken in a reoonnaissanoe sampling, runs O.56~ MOS2 and 
O.30~ Cu, makIng the groa8yalue per ton ot this ore 05.08. F1g
ur1nscos{ ot moving this already mined ore from dump to bIn at 
30 oents per ton the cost ot treatment would be $2.20 per ton-
leaving OS.37 net p:rcf1 t .per ten after allowing tor a 10% extrac
tion 10s8, or a total profit ot $5,688 tor ore on dump. 

These figures show a total net profit of $91,033 for 
oommerQ1al ore. as 1nd~~ated 01 sampling. 

The cost ot pu.tting this property into 'production, in
oluding road repair, est ab 11sh1ng e. camp. unwatering and re condi .... 
tioning the mine, the cost of min1ng equipmen t,ereQt1on of a 50 
ton flotation plant and the dev~opment of a waler supply would 
be $22,447, or 1n · round figures .25;000, Totnis ,· should be added 
the sum of $15,000 for the operation of the plant for the first 
three monthe, which nleans that ~40,OOO will be' needed to put the 
New Year's EVe mine on a p~ing ' bas1s. 

I 

In conclusion 1 t may be&a.1d that the several ore 
showings toge ther with ore su:t'!'i 0 i SIlt t 0 ~1n ta1n a 50 ton opera
tion tor a period of two years, place thIs property out of the 
prospeot olass, However, it must be .remembered that explanatory 
work on tn1 a property should' 00 pusl!ed vigorously ,and 'such ore 
bodie$ a~ may be eflcountered should be developed asrap1dly as 
praotioable. Likewise. th'a study and devel~pinent of ore resouroes 
of the other 39 contiguous Ql~~1InS should go forward with a View 
to increased produotion wi.th lo}Vered costs and assuranoe ,ota long 
period ot operation. It this program 1s adopted end adhered to 
an:d provision mad. for the finanoing of this larger exPloratory 
work" this mining Unde.rtaking 11 considered tQ be ot more · th.aD 
UBUtU mer1 tand to fully warrant tJle ' exPendl ture of the in1 tisl 
$40,000 requ1red, 

LOCATION: 

The New Year's EVe Lode olaims are looated in the 
Pima Mining D1str1et, pima 'County, Ar1zon~; in Township 16 South 
Range .12, 'F.ast, 1nSeot1ons 9 and 16 ... -G11a and Salt River Meridian .. 

This ple.oea theola1ms ·in Amargosa Gulch, at an ap
proximate altitude ot4000 ft., 1n the southern part of the Sier
rita Mountain' ... · ....... aboU.t 28 mlles airline distance and a little wes't 
of south of .,~.Q ••. t ... <-;@Ie. a little south ·ot. west from the 
old m1ning -camp· or Tw.1n Buitea. . 

'l'he oitY' ot , Tuxson. on . the southern Pa.o+tlc / Railwl9.Y, 
1s the nearest supply and m.ipp1rtg-po1nt. From the m,ine: 'td-Tuoson 
by road is 33.5 miles. All but the first 2.3 m1~es ;ot .:th1s dis-
tanoe, Which 1 s a ranch and mine 1'0 ad with some sllor-t; rt:\ther steep 
grades 1s eVer graded and well maintained highways--3.6 ~11e8 
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eastwa:4 to Tw1n Buttes. thenoe 27 miles northward to TUQson. the 
1 alt" 9 mile I pe. Ve d • F~om. the j unot 1 ono r the mine road w1 th the 
Twin Butte rC8d there is a desoent of over 1600 tt t by well dis
tributed grad •• into Tuoson. Truok1ngt1me from the mine to Tuc
son is about one hour, 

PRO~RTY HOLDINGS: 

',' The New Year. s EVe ola1ms, wi th whio,h . this report is 
mainly conoerned, comprise three of the, most no~therly of the 42 
unpatented lode ola~ms t a group hel<1 by the Southern Ar1,zone. 
Molybdenum Corporation. Of these olaims 19 (Wh1 te fl'iger 1-3 in
clusive and Molly Bell 1-16 inclus1 ve) o.re owned by ri~t of lo
cation. and 23 ela1IDs (Esperanza 1-8; Amargosa 1-4, Ballota 1-8, 
and New Year's Eve 1-3) are M1d under option, (?r bond end lease. 
All are reported duly re oorded 1n the office of the County Reoord
ers orf! ce at Tucson. together with an aff1dav1 tot annual assess-
ment work. per:f'orm~d. . , 

~,/. 

Record of the New Year's EVe claimS"' are found in the 
reaordot;, M1nes, in the off1ee of the 'County :Reoorder at the 
county Se'at,Tuo$on, 'as follows: 

Book-R4iM. Page Looator~ ala1 m NSlUl8 Min.Diet. Dat.Loo. 
S9--Q.Q.Q.Q 259 Rat.M.R bles New Year's EVe $1 Pima 1-1-33 

ft " 260 tt . tt " tf " . n 2 " 1-1-33 
" ft 261 " " tt " " " 1/3 ft 1-1-33 

As reoorded each of the se cla1ms 18 gi VEIl th e standard 
width ot 600 feet .a.nd length of 1500 teet, approximately 20 aores, 
long axis extending east and west, and ola 1ms lying side by side. 

In the field it was found, however, the work ot looation 
of these olaims had been Very roughly done and the measuring ot 
distanoes very 1nacourate~ Thus, as shown in 'the Reoonnaissanoe 
Map aooompanying this report, the ole.1mt,:l instead of ly1ng easterly 
and .westerly have -their long aXes running approximately north~east 
and Bouthwest. Their western bounding ani mon\lmEll ts are well a.l .... 
11gned and in good conc'! tlon; but those demark1ng their easterly 
ends ; n~e a1ther down and oontused with other monuments in like con
d1t1on, or poorly alligned. Moreover, New Yearts ~ve claim Num
ber I, the southern moat of the three t and New Year's olaim number 
2 are 8~ort in both dimensions. 

While New Year' fI F,ve olaim number 3, the north~rnmo8t 
1s slightly ove re1 zed in both. 

It would seell1 advisa.ble therefore, 1n order to aaf'eguard 
against ruture possible confliot1ons ot boundary to re-aurvey 
these cla;i.nls , m~k1ng such oorre c tiona aS1'oundpo8s1 ble. repa1r 
the monuments, and then to make record of amended Iooa tiona. 

, ." " . .,,' < '1 

Gl'!OLOGY-SIF1RRITA MOUNTAINS t T"" 

, ' The S1erri. ta MO\1ntains are a short, north-south ly1ng 
range. looated a few mile. to the south ot Tuoson, similar in 
or1g1n and gener.al stru at Ue tQso~ 120 or more northerly to 
northw.,.terly trenc1ing. barren-flanked. deeply eroded. taul t .. blook 
mounte,ua i . whicn 0 Qlle at'ivaly domina te the landsaope of the south
we.tent halt. of Ari2;C)M. 
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The Sierr1ta Mountains aev1ewedtoday are little more 
than a remnant of their tormer mass. Long continued work of .t .he 
agenoie' or weather~ng and eros1onhava r~moved thousands of teet 
of rook trom their ' surface and out back Ilhe1r tlanlfa far beyond 
their tormer 11m1 ts Ii The only ruggedly mountainous portion re-
malning 1s a deeply disseated.nor~-~outh extend1ng ridge, roughly 
cross.,.shaped 1n plan. "some e1ght or ten miles in length and per
haps six miles in greatest breadtb-.6 few higher points on its 
orest l'$aoh1ng elevations approx1mating 6500 teet above t1de. En
oiroling this ax1al r1d~ is a broad, outwardlY"!t'81op1ng, rook , 
tloored plain, or ped1men tary area, oonoord6llt with the gradin8s 
ot the beds of the interm1ttan t Btl~ams. which are reliev1ng the 
area ot its constantly 'forming rook litter. 

Centrally. the rooks flooring the pediment are but im ... . 
perfectly veneered w1 th ro ok wastage" and between draina.ge lines 
are extensively exposed. Outwardly, however,' they ere lost to 
v1ew a8 the pedlmentary plain passes beneath a deepening alluvial 
mantel wh1ch oontinues in long, ~ntle slope to merge with the 
floor of 'the broad Senta. crus Valley on the east and that ot the 
Avra on the west. R1aing out of the alluvial slope oocasional 
roay Duttea or ct14ges. lett by olroumeiQu' •• , give proof' of the 
oontinuanoe at the mounta1n p$d.1ment benef,lth, and of the forne r 
muoh greater extent of the Sierri ta Range. 

The erosional stripp1ng of many cubic m1les of rook 1';rom 
the surraoe of the Sie'rrl ta nange hus brough t much of 1 ts inner
IIlost struoture to View. A widely exppsed porphyritio, biot1te 
grani te f'orms the aore of the rang~. Thi s granite ,M1d-Tert1ary 
in age, 1s the rel}ult. o:t the slow cooling and oonsequent coarse 
crystallization of an enortp.ous bod.y of flu1d ao1dio-lava under 
a thiok COVering of rock. Ita emplacement was an essential fac
tor in the formation of the range, The lava. slowly ascending-
poes! bly in compensating adjustment wi th the oruatial settl,1ngs 
under the adjacent san ta cruz and Avra Valley area,..-is Seen to 
have lifted and shouldered aside, ' by magmatio wedging, g;r.-eat 
masses of Pre~Cambrian basement rocks (grabites! gniea8e~ and 
pegmat1·tes, schists, etc,,) In ~his same upwaN ,movem.ent of the 
lava u great ser1e$ o~ sed1ment~ry rooks Paleozo1c and ~esozoio 
in age. endft.he1r eovering ot Older TertIary lavas whioh together 
rssted upon the anoient pen1-planed surfaoe ot the Pre-Cambrian 
fQrmt1one., was th;rus i upw~4 some thousands ot teet; and by 
stresses produoe<1' by 1ntrusion and foldings W~8 'Qrok81 into oount
less great blooks; wh1ch br 'normal and reversedtault movements 
were lowered or ro.isedrotated ', tilted even qvert~rned, and 
frequeXitly wedged apart baaal,- by intruding tongues of the lava 
or forced downward to form root-pendants 1n the ; ~f.lva. 

rrhe exposed portion or the blot1 te gran1 te Gore QOVers 
an nrea eatimated a.t 70 square mile8~-oenter1rig upon the oorrunon 
corner of a group of fourtownl!lh;i.:ps, Q! ~h1oh it surtaoe.about 
half. The enooun"er1ng ot th1,. :· gran1te ~ntwowells on the santa 
Cruz side of the pedim.entaryslope benea.th forty feet of alluvium, 
distant three miles northeasterly from the nearest granite out
crop, .indioates that 1tseroaiontll stripping 1s 01' muoh greater 
exten~ than the prEHse'nt '');surtaoe exposure would 1nd1oate. The dif
ferenoe in eleva.t1"n 'on 'the eroded surfa.oe of the . granite 1n the 
wells end at its highest po1nt on the oentral ridge, 8 or 9 miles 
to the southwestward, 1s approximately 3000 te~t. 

The grant te at most po1nts examined 1s quite oonsist
ently porphyr1 tic. end 1 ts g:roundmaaa of average ' gran1 tio texture. 
Often, however, in marginal posit1ons, the feldspar--phenoorysts 
become few and SDl4ller, or are la eking; the texture beoomes f1ner' 
small phenosrysts of quartz show up promineihtly on wee the red • 
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surfaoes, atd the interst1tial quartz increases. In several in"" 
stance s a marked inorease in blot1 te is noted together with an 
abaenoeof the feldspar phenoorysts. , Variations suggestive of 
monzon1t10 gradations are also ,noted oooasionally. 

Numerous dikes f1ner textured and . in appearanoe gen
erally more silioious, out the g:rab1te. rrhese dikes apparently 
represent later differentia.tes formed 1n the still rnol ten heart 
of the a01d10 magma, foroed upward through r1ssuree produced ,by 
stresses 1n the elre ady .oongealed out,er port1on of the graini te 
mass, and sometimes into the older oover1ng rooks. 

Fault ... blook remnants of the various rock formations, 
once oompletely oovering the Tertiary gran1to, now from an en
c1roling, interrupted belt ly1ng between the,. centrally outoropp-
1ng granlte and the outwardly deepening mantle of alluvium, The 
blooks of thl s belt, often disoordant in d1p and mixed as to geo
log1a horizon. owe their surv1valto al comb1nation of faotor~, 
namely: cil'oum"erosion, :pendant position in the granite mass, and 
to the _Uper1or res1s~anoe to weathering of th~ rooks oomposing 
them tothnt of the grQn1 te. . 

',Phe belt of re s1dual roof1!oOrooks along the eastern and , 
western s1~ea of the ' :ranse variel up to e.bou t a .mile 1n width, 
and is cQmpoeed ot stratified vooks ot Paleozoic and Me.ozie ages, 
The Paleozoio seriel, lncompletel.y reoonstfuote4 trom various 
faultfll!'olooks, oompr1 sea limestone, ot l1l>per·cambr1e.n. Devon1an, 
M1ssisilpplan, Pennaylvan,-an end PefrnO.,oar9op,1terOU8 agel, with an 
Upper,..0$lI1l)r1en quartette at the ba,. of the 1$:1;'1,,1, The Me,ozo10 
stral8 .oon81stsot a, rep1tlon Qt, beds of ark, 0810 conglomeratelt 
arkosic grits and tine gre.1ned 8and$~ones, beds of mud'"!'rook and 
v8.:r1--colored ' shale' " and some 11mes~One, or their me~amorpho$ed 
equ1valente~"probab!y all of cret~6eOu8 8ge-~wh1oh represent parts 
of a aerie. o~1g1nally several thousands ot teat in thiokness. 

on the northward ~ope of the range the belt ot ex
posed remnant root-rocke1s represented by an outorop,about a 
townsh1p 1n area, of Pre~Cambrian basement rocks (gran1te,gn1es8 
Wld peg mati te, schist, at c. ) on t he southern end of the range 
this balt 1s oomposed of Older Tert1ary voloanic rOQks. These 
abut the south end of the grabite and oomprise two southward ex .... 
tending lobes, whioh outwardly disappear beneath the sur:t.'ace of 
the alluvial slope. The westerly of these two lobes trams the 
southern halt of the high north~south extending rldge f which forms 
the axis Of the ;range. . The sa voloanic rocks ar., mino~ intrus1 Ve 8 
e.41d10 and sub~ao1dl0 in comp.os! tion, va.:rying texturally from' 
felsitic to granitio, and ava olde~ than the grabite as proved by 
intrusions of the gran1te into them. 

Produot1ve m1ning in the Sierrita MoUntains sinoe 
its beginning in 1857 to ' .,'~ present., hf,ls been co~t1ne~ to ore • . 
ooourring in the old re •. 1,~u.a·1 .r;i)of-rooks wblcb form the broken 
belt above deser1 bed. The earl1e at mining was tor rioh s11 ver.., 
lead ore~. Atter the de.m.on1.t1~at1on of silver 'ln1893 attention 
was d1reoted more partiQularly to the mining of copper. whioh was 
oarried on with varying eUCO$88 until 191.4 when w1 th the beg1n
n1ng of tne world War m1ning in the S1err1tas experienced several 
yeers of greet activity. Not only manY .QQPper mines, but also 
silver-lead, s1lver~lee.d-z1nQ; and sllver-lead~zino .oopper m1nes 
wh1ch had long been olosed down were reopened. These inoluded . 
the m1ne. in and . about the Mineral Hill-san xav1e:r ... 011 ve Oamps 
at the northern end ot the eastern strip of Paleeozo10 and Mesoz~ 
01e torna tions, 'and those 1n and a1)o\;tt :Twin Butte. at its southern 
end ; also th e mines on the west ern side of the range, in these 
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sedlmen t~y 1"0 oks; ,al ~or example .in the f?unsh1m and Banner Camps; and on the oouth.1n the Older Te~t1ary volQanios~ including the Esperanza and H1gn-H111 camps. 

W1th the possible exoeption of some ot the ore OOQurenoes found in the Older Tert1uy volcaniC) tormations ." the southern . end ot the S'"err1tas-. ... IF1.n which SOld oonstitutes tho pr1noiple val~ . Ue . or 1~ pre sent in epp reoiable amount J . tmd may de te b aok in or- , 191n tothi s earlier peri cd ot igneous aoti vi ty ... the ma jorpart of the ore bodies observed,appear to have been :t'ormedby mineral"" izera emanating directly from the ,ut"t'aC8 of the great masa of ao1dic lava at an early stage ot ite crystallization into grub1te. In other oases they uppearto have been formed later from more vaporous and ga8eous eloments expelled from deeper :portions of the magma through fissures formed in' the already, 11thit1ed outer par-, tiona of' the granItel"'-1d.,ntlfled with the latermagmat10n whIch prod uoed the aoid1 o-d1kes, previou sly desar1 bed. and a till late r through fissures and p~e. ot faul t movement t in some instances indioated by displaoements of the dikeG. , ' 

. The above desar! bed rela tiona, . of oourse f are often obso-ured and p~rforoe inferential, nut 1n the case of the ooour~noe of mixed garnet-copper sulphide orel J a typioal produ(l t of oontaotmetamorph1sm.by metasomatio alteration of limestone, us shown by their perslatant occurrenoe in limestone on the grani te a:> ntaot, or within a few soore fa at of the contact, a B observed in the Glanoe, . Q,ueen, King, . Minnie and other mines ,tlt Twin Buttea and in the south San Xav1erandVulean Mines to the north, where such ores have been extensl vely mined. 1>reoludes any doubt as to the ' direot genetic relat10nshlp between grani te intrus1 ve Hnd these oree oourrenoes .. . · Aga1n the Sloot of copper-lead-~lno .. s11ver sulph1de oreB developed inthe south~tilt1ng bedd1ng planes ot Carbon-1ferous l1me st one ' In the San xaV1e r m1ne. to rmed by a replacement ' of the lime, a.lthough not affording eVidence sod1reotly conneotlng their origin with the granite intrusive, yet 1t must be conoeded that the tllt1ng ot the greatblook of lir~stone 1n whioh th1s mine is lOQated end the invading minera.;izers, uti11zing fissures and bedding planes as controls" resulted frpm emplaoernen t of tm g~a1n1 te-the youngest 'igneous rook present_ ; 

ColleQt1vely the or~ s of the S1err1tas 1noluding many of the depos'! ts of the Older Tert1ary volcanios, are oomplex ores In which oopper preponderat ee. In the contao t meta orphio garnet sulphide ores, the oopper is often assoo1ated with objeotionable amounts ot z1noJ and 1n other os ses cupr1ferou8 zinc-lead 1s a oommon comb1nation, z1no ... lead~s11ver not unusual. and s11ver-.lead. All are oombine. ti ona so linked together or eVe rlnpp1ng in the1 r oQourerenoes as to indioate th$ir origin in a oommon magmatio souroe, tbat represented by the gran1te. suoh d1fferenoes, moreover. may well be 1nter~reted os indioating a t~d~noy on the part · of the metals to occur separately, or 1n zones, based upon anadjust~ ment to gradations 1nterperat1lre and pres$.1r~H~ oopper and deepest seated, near the, source at m1ne~a.llzatlon und having the greatest vertioal range or zonal thi<kness.. It 1e pred1o~ated the t many ore bodies in ,the S1err1tas will, before m1ning has extended to the full depth ot the, root,-rooksln which the ore body mny be oonfined, will have ohanged to the sUlph~des of oopper--ttM may in exoeptiona'l cases be fOUnd to cont! nue domward into the mother grani te~, 

That the greater part of the broadly exposed gran1te core of the Range should be devoid of ore oocurrences except for the oooasional f1nding of qopJ;er-oxides, usual+Y;'J11ttle more than sta1n-, 1nge of the rook, assoOiated with tault-t1itlt1rings, is bel1ved due to erosional strippIng havIng bottomed the zone of 'ores over most 
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ot the ~a. There 11 one notable except1on. now.ver, This 1s 

the ooourrenoe ot a w1de d1ffusion of molybdenite assoo1ated with 

the pr1aaq copper m1neral, ohaloopyr1 te, 1n a It) ughly east-west 

extend1ns r1dgo""bounded on the south by the a.rea of Older '!'ert1ary 

voloanlo rocke •• wh1ah torma n part ot the eastem arm. ot the hight 

oross shaped, anal r1dge at "the Sierr1 tas. Th1s ocourrenoe has a 

length ot ovor 2 mile8 and a breadth vary1ng up to nearly a mile. 

Ita de11m1tat1on is based on a partial reoonnaissanoe of the area, 

supplemtUlted by 1nformation alPp11ed by persons who have extensively 

prospeotedthe region. 

The ' Tert1ary grant te compr1ses the bulk , or th1s ridge and 

1naludel larsa maGses ot a holo-orystalline. fBtbe~ t1nely granular. 

dark to sage gray weathering rock. which from 11ie14 determ1nat1otl 

mBY' be called a d1or1te known to be older than the granite because 

ot minor pro3eotions of the latter into it.. 'rhere 1s a180 an eX" 

oeed1ngly tine grained massive quartzite occurring 1n larse n~8se8 

which beoau.e or its more effective resistanoe to weathering.forms 

the oap rook of lome ot the higher hills, und by the inclination 

ot 1ts basal plane, 1s seen to have a southerly dip, oooasional 

smeller masses of th1s quartz1te rom 1nclusions in the gran1te, as 

1n the oaso of the d10ri te • The dIorIte. while older than the 

grun1 to, 1s younger thl;\n the bulk ot tho Older TertIary voloan1o

aarios 81 shown by dikes (md other lesB regular intrus10ns of it 

into the voloanics. 

NUmerous dikes, repre senti ns leo ter. apparcn t1. y moreac1d1c 

phases ot the magma from wh10h the granite formed, o\lt the granite • 
. \ 

The Ie 41k.~ in some 1nstano ••• appear to have been , ' 1r¥~~Urriantal 1n 

bringIng mineralizer. outward, am 1n one dike molybden __ .$ appears 

d188em1nat.4 interstluly wl1h the rook torming m1nerals, Fissure, 

botbearl1tr and later then theae dike., to:med pathways for m1ne~1 

. diftusion til. d depos1 t 1on. \ 

\. 
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Finer textured. more silic10us phases of the gran1te, sugges
tive at mag1nal ohilling and d1tterent1~t1on are oommon in this 
belt, are oommon in Ul1s b~lt. These are otten sheared and bre
CQ1a ted and are ' $eamed wi th ·1nnumera'ble quartz ve1nlets--the 
t~e.aurlng8 t oolleoi1vely oCllst1 tu'tlllS :Po a'thwtlYs 01' mineral di:t'ru .. 
sion and zone" ot molyden1te-ohaloBJ),r1te deposl t1on. 

As,d, trom the ooourenoe of theae ore minerals in the more 
81. 11010ua areal} m01Ybedn1te","C.halC.Q.PYl'1. tedeposition 18 otten 
round in other Dl'ecaiat1oJla, •••• ~one8 ~d t188u1ngs, in :ftl ult 
gouges and 1n relat ion to quartz displaoements. 

Many showings of thee. minerals are encountered 1n shallow 
prospect Shafts and also in deeper workings made in an attempt 
1n earlier years to develop oopper,~." .ad.hipPing grade. Other 
ooourrence8 ot roolyb4en1te are indicated by stains or yel10 oohre 
or molybd1te on steeper outoroppinge on hillsides and on the 
walla ot l1ssecting Qanyons. 

Wi th allot these ' pers1stently reooourring surface showings or 
molybden1 te am chaloopyrite 1 t seems very reasonable to expeot 
that oanmero1al bodies or these minerals will be found, onoe the 
geoloo1oal struoture. and rela t10n~ ot the area are better under-
stood. ' 

V "" 
'rhe New Year's EVe group.pt 3 ola ims, and tbt 39 other olaims 

held by the southern Ar1zonl Molybdenum corporation, form an 
unterrupted )lanket ot 840 acres, more or less, which lies aQOBa 
this ridge in a general northeast-southwest direotion, and in an 
east-oentral position 1n the molybdenite belt. 

h~¢l' ~ 

GEOLOGY. NEW YEAR 'a EVE GROUP: 

The three claims oomprising the New Year's EVe group have a 
oombine.4 area ot a.bouteO agre •• and torro a square, about 1500 
teet on a side. which lie. in a diagonal northeast-southwest 
poeit1.on",,-oovering in part the floor ot a basin-like widening of 
Amargosa Q.uloh--wh1ch oocurs above the oonfluenoe with it of .8. 
large ,;1. butary from thfl north. and otemaller tr1 butu1e. to 
both t;-om the we ......... ond covering in part. the northwestern rt:C e 
or e. ai.8P. out~~utt4ng moulder. or hill, torm1ng the southern 
tlank or the valley at this point t around which the Amargoso 
ohannel. akat a north ward turn I swings baok .. end then re sume s 
1ts ien.ral e8~'erly oourse. \~ee Plate ot Panoram10 Viewl 
appended.) .' . 

To the east and to the northwest of th1evalley w1dening lie 
hills with summits ot 4300 and 4400 feet (See Reoonna1sanoe Map 
aooompany1ng report) ft The crest ot tp.e above IJlen tloned out-
Jutt1ng shoulder, slt\lflted a 11ttle s01,lth or the oenter of the 
property. 18 appro:x111latelY '4300, the top ot a small hilllooa
ted in the westex,l ~:rt of the ola1ms al!e8 bas an el.evation ot 
a ~1 t tle over 1'4100 :tee1;· J . ani·l: the eleva·tlon Qt·· th e dhannel ot 
the Amargoso wash. at the center Qt the property 1·8 approx1mately 
3975 teet abOVe the t1de. , . . .... 

The Tertiary, porphrlt10 biotite-gran1te flanks this basin 
on all sides and form.$ 1 ts southeasterly-slop1ng bottom, exoept 
tor a roughly tr18llgular area wbr1ch is underlain by e. rather fine 
grained diorite, ly1ng in the angle between the Amargoso atd its 
t~1bptary from the no~th. This diorite mass, older than the 
gran! te t as proved by penetrating tongues of . the latter. 1 s be
lieved to be an 1nolusion in the granite. 
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A massive, very f1ne .... gra1ned quartiite, probably Pre
cam:b:r1an in age,. forms the top of Mexioan Peak '(See Pos1tion .. 
on aQove oited Map) and there capping the gran1te,is extensive!y 
exposed on the orest of the ridge to the eastward and along down 
1 ts southern slope. A emall tabular mass of th1s quartz1 te, 
lying in the gran1'tie P. outcrops on the prope rty, on the northern 
tao~ ot the abovem.en tloned sbou1der, 

A rather superf1cial study ot rook jointages, at points 
of best exposure, us in the beds and along the sides of stream 
ohannels, showed 8. preponderanoe of planes with angles of from 
40 to 45 degrees from the horizontal. 1ndioative of strong com
prehens1ve aot1on, repeated trom many quarters. IIlhere also 
ocours less nume~us, but more persistent north-south vert1cal 
Jo1nts 1n oonJ",gate system wi th weaker trans'eating joint planes-
interpreted as due to tensional stresses. 

Exam1nation Qt a number ot dikes, outting the gran1te in 
area. oontiguous to the property, show faulting to be rare and 
gene:rll1,. ot small displaoement Ii on the prop«t,rty a thrust, or 
rever".,d ' fault ,oocur. in the g;ran1 te on the : east side of Amar
goso GUoh about 250 teet south-west ot the portal ot the lower 
tunne~. (see Reoonl~._o. Map) It. atrik,. 1s east and west 
and dlp lJouth 45 ,degree. from horizon.l. and ·1ts plane, it con
tinued, wouldpa88 under the lar8'J quartz outorop. 

'1:" '" ~ . 

Three nonrial taults were obaeX'f.d • . Tl'lQ have roughly 
east-weaterly trend and torm sh.SX' zonel oonte~n1Dg Qllartz leaVes 

show1nS comb.st~otur. and aooanpany1Dg' or.~.pos1t1on. 'llhe thir~, 
located in thenorthweat oornel' ot New Year' 8 .E"Ve ola1m No.3. ' 
str:lke8 roughly norUl ane! SQuth and ou. one ot the fermer ore- " 
bearing taul ts or veins. oausing a throw ot 30 to 40 teet·-as 
indioat ed on Map No,2.. ' 

TlVO out oroppings of qua. rtz ooour. both lying in the 
granite. On~ 1s loce. ted on th e south Qide ot Amargoso Gulch, 
on the northern:f'aoe of theoutJutt1ng shoulder d'eBori bed above. 
its height above the stream ohannel ranging from about 80 to 150 
teet ..... the higher end to t.he southwest. Refer.ring to the Reoon
naissanoe Map it w1ll be seen that this ' plaoe. it 1n the north
west-southeast position across the northeast-southwest extending 
sideline between New Year-s EVe' olaims NO.1 and No.2. 'rhough 
its limits are partially obsoured by talus around its lower end 
and one side, the outorop appears to be about 175 feet in length 
by 70 feet in w1dth. The other quartz body, possibly 35 feet 
by 18 teet in extent. out crops on the floor ot the be sin about 
600 fe.et to the northwest or the former. (See Reoonnaissanoe 
Map endPanoramj,o V1ew--Photo No.2.) 

.. ,The quartz . in these oOQurranoee 1, massivelycrystal
l1ne 1n texture ani, 2Jl the lar(g9r one. often notioeably v1terous. 
In, ~1l.1 .srespeot. ·1t l~ l '~ . ,n-.;r~ CQUtr.8tl> toqu~r:tze. formed from 
aqueoU$ .· solutions I ~10 h ,are&heraOle:r1zed by I!'uch struo turnl 
teaturee as band 1:ng, lami,.n.at 1 ons • comb-,truatl1n. and druse-lined 
"fUgsl and 1s be11evedtQ have been produoed by an InJectIon of 
silica gel into the .g;ran1 te· .. 1nother words. fA, displaoement bY' 
!gneous in tru sion, J ' 
D1!N'~LOPM-reNT" .... NEW YE~ t S EVE GHOUl,>; 

The three olaims whioh oO~;ise the New Ye~rt. ''''Eve group 
are a relooation, made by Rafaal Rdbi~s in 1933, of t nuclear 
part of a larger group located and reoorded by P.H.O embers in 1895 
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whioh under varioua ohange. in ownership had come to be known 
as the snyder Group. 

The 8111481" {roup 1. located because of var1oul$, showings 
ot ox14.e O:el Of copper,.a.- oentered upon the large quartz · 
"blow, out tt d •• or1:l)td: above a. out o;ropp1ng on the out jutting 
shoul4e.~Qn ,'11 .• ,OUiA ald. ot ADlnrs-o,o Guloh. lome 150 teet 
abovo · '$.t. bot\~Om.. · All '\ib,.q~nt ,,~n1ng on this property . oen'" 
tared aboutthi. quartz out.orop--8li1ount1ng all told to about 
3500 linear tee t.. . 

Earlier opera t1 on, appear to have be en in te rrupted and 
spread over an 1nteIVal of several yearsi' end. , cont'ined mainly 
to mining ox1dized copper ore o~ sh1pping ,grade 1n the eastern 
ond or the b+owout. A cave ... in some 40 10' 50 teet acl'oss. 
loo,ally known 8.1 the "Gloty, HQle ft , mark, · th • . site of the earlier 
work. (See Reoonnaissanoe Map of New Year'$ ' Eve Ole1ms-"!"No.l) 
Remnants of a dump give .indioation of a short tunnel, or open 
cut, driven troJQ. the nor1b outer slope into the quartz maS8 
near it, top, A second tunnel,looated some 40 teet lower ·a", 
40 teet to the .west, started 1n granite, QUlS the northern ' face 
of the qua~i.z. 3ust 1nside ot its portal. wnere it dips little 
sout~ tl'OI;D. vert;l cal. About 25 feet wi th1n there 18 a badly 
caved winze. Thies tunnel about 65 teet in length. was dr1 Yen 
appal'SJ,ltly t.o S9~ u.nde:r the , ore~ La-ter a third . tunnel located 
some '10 or BO fa et lower and ab out 25 feet 8. bOTe the tloor of 
thewaab on the n~thwest s1de ot the ()q1i~ut~1ng shoulder. waS 
driVen southeast.erly some 2~O reet w~re. a1; . the end ot a 60 ' 
toot oross-out ~Q " the rlgh t, a ra18e was made to oonne ot with 
the above-ment~oned winze--now badly oaTed,but not completely 
olol\led. APpronnr." tely 100 teet from 1.ts portal the tunnel, 
leaving the gran! ~ , . outs the southwest 81de of the quartz ' 
rnase, whioh at t~1" , po1nt strikes north 30 degrees west with a 
dip south 03 des+eee t~om the horizontal and o:ro~ses it Obli
quely emerging t;plh 1't$ nor tb 10 degree. w8statriking taoe. 
exposing the gran'- te at a ;p01nt about 8 feel beyond the drift. 

The only Qther work a,Q1'1 bable to this earlier period ot 
m1n1ngappeara , ~o pa.ve been the sinking of a shatt on the west .. 
erly-trending ~~11~1de-v.e1n at a Jo1ntabout 700 teet north 
west from the portal ot ' the lower tunnel. Judg1ng by the s1ze 
ot' the dump an« t;rom sound ings made w 1th ' stone8 th 1 s shaft 
oould not haVe b$.'n le.8 than 80 teet deep, and there may have 
been some ln1:;eral .wo:ric1ngs. Altogethef 1;he workings of this 
earlier period probably tote led olose 7. 50Qteet. 

During 1906.7 the Calumet and Ari·wAs Company, seour1ng 
a lease and opt10n from the late]'red sny(!er made an extensive 
exploration of the property in. hopes ot proving the existenoe 
ot a lar9' body of silioious copper ore or o01Dl1leroial grade .. 
After doing about '30,00 11nep.r tee~ ot d.evelopment work am. spend .. 
1ng many thousenCls ~ bt aollars . the ,oompapy . aband,oned .the under-
taking. ', 1 • 

A double Qompart~nt8batt~-looated a little south of oen
ter on ~ew Yealf's .Eve olaimNo.2J on the SOU~h. side Of. Amargosa 
Guloh, a~ the base of 'the slope oelow the qua"z blowout some 
350 feet ou tWEWd frQm the Glory Hole , a-nd 280 t'e et from {h e por .... 
tal of the lower tunnel--was sunk: in gran! te to the depth of 200 
feet with an adCled 20 te~t for a swnp. From the foot of this 
shatt two long , ~r1tts with lateral workings were run--one to the 
south, the other to the northwest. 
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The 200 toot level is now under water, a sounding showing 
wate~ at 194 teet below the oollar ot 'the sh.tt. The infomat1on 
conoern1ng th1 s leve 1, come. trom a generalized traoing of the 
plan ot 'this level shown on an ExPlorat1on Map ot the Calumet au1 
Arizona 00, (see reproduot ion on aooompany1ng Map No.2 or the 
New Xear t s Eve M1~ Wr<:>k1ngs), and from 1ntonna t10n supplied 
by Antonio Zambonth1, torenan in ollarge when the Ar1zona Molybd
enum coxporation unwatered and examined the propert,y 1n 1936. (See 
plan of 200 tt.level on above oited map NO.2), 

The south dr1 tt t passing under the east end otth e quartz 
displaoement. is reported open tor 530, feet and oaved for an un ... 
known distanoe beyond.. From. this drift a seoond one, started some 
250 feet from the sta1i ,ion, and dr1ven to the southeast 1s re-
ported open fro 300 teet and gobbed beyond. Several short oross-
ou ts were driven, mos t ot them to the we at fran the main drift J 
two or them ending in winze. 70 feet deep. The working s open in 
the :south drift total 1400 feet and so far as 8Qcessi bIe t are ' in 
the Tertiary gran! te • The ma~ 0 r part of the 8edr1tt,s were re
timbered by the Ar1zona Molybdenum Corporat1on while making their 
inve ~t1ga tlon •• 

From a polnt in the south drt ft. 320 teet from the foot 
of the shaft, a 200 toot rat se was made, opening 1nto the oross
out from the end or the lowe:r tunnel, and some 15 teet d1stant 
trom the bottom or the old ra1 sa to ~heGlory Hole. The first 
forty teet 01' the raise ~s said to be partly tilled wi th muok and 
tor 90 teet 1n need of re -"1mbe ring. The re.maning 110 fee t ot 
the raise was ret1mbere¢ 1n 1938 and 1s 1n excellent oandi tiOD. 
ot thls 200 f~et the f1rst 90 to 95 teet f:lre ;1n the granite. the 
remainder in th" larS3 quartz displaoement.. The oontaot between 
the quartz and granite ' is a fuult plene striking east eni west 
and dipping south about 30 degrees from the horizontal. (See 
Vertioal Projeotion in Plane of shattand Raise on above oited 
map No.2.) 

At the ' lOO foot leve 1 in the rais e a dr1ft was run 63 , 
teet to the southwest"",·the first 43 feet in quartz and tm re
maining 20 in granite. The plane of oontaot between the quartz 
und gran1 te 18 essen tially ve rt 10al and str1ke .. north 30 degree. 
west. In the dr1ft, 40 feet tro'm the raise a crosscut was driven 
56 feet sou thweaterly paralleling the oontact between the quartz 
and granite. On the other side of the drift there appears to be 
a seoond orossout, oppos1te the first, and alligning *th it, but 
whioh 1s now bulkheaded oft. . 'rhe workings open to inspeotlon 
on 1111s level approrl~ 'te 120 t't. (See Assay Map #3). 

A 50 foot level in the raiJge has e. total roota.~ of 
262 ft. in drifts and crossouts. l],)h1 as incl ude 8 • 53 ft. drlft 
to the northeaat, which }:(1 ssee from the quartz disp1aoemen t to 
the gran! te at 48 feet --the conte. ct between ~ran1 te anc'i quartz 
Yert10al and st:u1k1ng nprt4 ,about ~O 4,g~e. w,at. .A,lld, f). 69 . 
tt, d+lt;t to the': we.f .,\dh »flea,1ng from; th" ' q~artz at 51 tt ~ ,;..
the oonta.ot vertlcal~ ~d strJik1nS ,north 15 degrees west, These 
figure, ahow the qu..artz to have a wldth of almost 100 ft. on the 
50 too~ :.l.e.vel. . In the north •• at dr1f~ some .18 rt, from the 
quar~z~gran1 te oontaotl. a 22 ti Qro a,out to the southeast, and 
12 teet nearer the sn-t1another l'Unn1ng sou~hwest :t'l"Omthe drift 
34 ft. In the southwestdr1 tt .16 ft. ,beyond the Raise, a crosa
au t'l45 rt. in length. ·runs to the southeast, and 13 teet beyond 
1s a OI"OSSQut extending 24 r$et ' north and 24 teet south from the 
d;r1tt, rl'h1s level togetherw1 th .100 ft. level and the 200 tt. 
Raise represent 582 ft. ot the development work done by the C. 
and A. Company. 
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ResU1111ng the dlsCllse10n of the 200 rt.leve1-·the North- , 
west dr1ft, as 1ndl 08. ted on the Map No.2 01" New Year's Eve 
group-Mine Wor}c1ngs, 1s somewhere between 720 and 740 ft. in 
length wi th a tew $hort orossou ts at the tar end, Th1 s should 
plaQ$ the , breaat ot the northwest dr1ft about 100 te~t north 
ot the old shaft on , the' hillS,1de vein p ment 10ned above. AS 
near as can be a~oerta1nedrp this dr1r~ und orossout have a 
oombined footage ot 635 teet, all in granite, whioh wi th the 
220 teet repi"ese'nted by 12:1e ma1n shatif and , sump, would acoount 
to~ 1055 linea.r teet Qt the 3000 O~d feet of development work 
done by the calWD.et and Arizona co •• and that w1 th the estim
ated 450 to 500 teet ot alA er working s makes a gram total of 
OVer 3500 teet of open wort<:1nga on the three New Year's EVe 
Cla1ms. 

OR~ OCCURR~C~~ AND VALUES: 

From the above descr1ption the developne nt of to! New 
yo~' S EVe prope:rtt. it will be seen that the only parts of 
them1ne work1ngs, at pre aent open to investigat10n of ore 
oocurrenoe S ,are; the low.r ..... tunnel level and oro BBout at 1 ts 
end, amounting to approx1me. tley 270 lineal' te$t; the ~pper 
110 feet of the raise from the 200 too~ level to Tunnel-level; 
and th, drifts and ' crosscuts at the Iftifoot and 100 foot 
leve.ls ' in the. t rules, amoWlt1ng );Ie $.peotlvely to 262 teet and ' 
120 linear feet-~togeth~r totaling 770 teet on development .. 
It likew1se showa that the tirst 100 teet of the lower tunnel " 
1s in the gran! te I as is aleo llbqut 20 teet at the ends ot 
the northeast and south west drifts on tho 50 toot level; and 
20 teet at the end ot th~southwest-extending drift on the I 

100 root level and that the balance, 630 ,teet, lie8 in the ( 
eastern end of the large quartz d1spla ceInAn t. (See above 
oited ma.p--No.3) 

A' to ore OO(lurreno8SI- The gran! te exposed in the lower 
tunnel 1s barren ot ore m1neralsJ and only oooas1onal traoes 
of them ute to be fOl:Uld in 111e qUartz. In the raise,how-

ever, abo.H~ 15 teet btlOw th$ orossout from the lower tunnel. ' 
molybdenQij, and aM.l.co,~1 te ap~arabruptlY' in the quarVz and 
the a1Ae'\" ot the. rc;4. •• tor seTeral «"at down. are ooated with oop-
per .... ~\1,lph8.te-trolll , Ox.ld.at1on ot the 'ohaloopyrl 'tie. Ji'rom this 
point on, the moinA.nite on~, abaloQPyr1 te pere1at wherever the ;\~ " , 
quartz haa been opened up. 

A study of the manner 1n whioh the molybdenite and ' ohal
oopyrite ooour in the quartz indioate. that ' the dopos1t1on ot 
thes, ore. minerals took plaoe in two stege •• , , The' :first 00-
Gurred while the s111. was st1ll in t~ oondition of a Jelll 
the fi80ond. atter 1 ts congealat1on into the mas8ive srystall1ne 
body Qf quartz.· the depos1t1oD , tak1ng plac4!l ;:1n this 1nstance 
along plene' of eilearj"ng an4 orushing. connected with the 
first ,tuge was the dep 011\1 on ot the ;tung~le,n ,mineral 'hubneri te 
(mangane@e iWlg'tai.~) " , ' W,.t;he~ or not the oaourrenoe of tung .... 
sten in the ore ,,1.11' prQVf)of ~portance cen Qe estab11$he 'd 
only thr()u~ turther1nvest1g.t1on. ',' , ' , , 

Assays of 21 of the samples taken 1n 8. reconnaissanoe 
sampling of the 50 root end the 100 toot levels and the oon
necting raise, roughly demam a blook of partially developed 
molybdeJ1i te ... chalcopyl1 te ore 'of good milling crade. This 
block, lying between the 100 toot level and the lower tunnel 
level am pieroedby the ra,1.se has un estimated thiclale ss of 
sixty teet, a north-south , length of 75 :teet and a breadth- of 
70 teet; and a contai'ned tonnage of 25.250 tons allowDle 
being made tor ore removed 1n development, amounting to a 
l1ttle OVer 1000 tQns. (See above oited ma~~No.3). 
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An ave~age of the value W»'own by these 21 samples 
oaloula ted on the ba1aot footage repre santed ,by eaoh, shows 
the above oi~d bloo~ or ore to oontain a general average of 
0.820% of MOS'S! and 1.O~3" of copper. rthis gives a oomputed 
oontent ot 414.100 pound. of MoSa (207 tons) and 511,565 poums 
or oopper (266 tons). ASSUln1ng a gross value of 40' cents per 
pound forMOsa and of 10 oents per pound for copper, would make 
the total gross val~E' of theort en-block $216,797.00. 

Any est1ma'te made as to the amoun t of ore of co~ r
oial m1lling gra.de which could be dAvelo~d w1thin this quartz 
mass by further explora~1on must of oourse be largely oonjeotur
al. However, based upon the manner of ooourrenoe of the ore 
minerals; und the proportion of milling grude ore to low grade 
which development ha~ thus tur shown I and the relative amount 
ot explored' to unexplored qUartz should enable one to conaerva
ti vely e~ time. te u tonna ga of milling ore whioh can be added to 
that: already rov.gh1 y proved up. ' 

.. ·',~l 

The observe d OOQurrenoe or the ore mineral a in the 
quartz while ve.rla~e ' w1thin narrow limite. haa proved to 
ma1ntf;l!n oons1sten ~ aVe~ag, 8 of oommer01al grade throu€?,Jl,out 
lnrge~:reae ,. and 1 t 1s re asoned t therefore thut other bodies 
of oommefoial grade wl11be found with development. 

, Referring to the plan showing the lower tunne 1 and 
lateral .. WO~1. ngs 1.n the Rai8e~ 1 t will be seeJl that tm quartz 
has a width of til little le88 lhe.n 100 teet on 1he 50 toot 
level ena the tits 18 teral 111111 ts bave been e.tablished at other 
point $. ·' :rrom ~h1 i it ma7 be oonol uded that tbe "average wid th 
of the lower part or the quert~ dieplao.ement 1$ 'o108e to 100 
teet. Its length, however. 1s 8Qmew~at problematical. bU$ by 
projec;sttng the out orop ot the quartz upon thep,lan ot the 'i.lQrk-
1ngs tQgether wi,t\l the outline ot the Glory Hole, which lndic
ates o~ved-1n workings or the quartz. ! tw1ll be Been that this 
mass 18~OO teet or more in length. 

"sing the abo.,. dimens10ns of. the quartz mass as a 
basis for oaloulatlonand taking 80,000 tons as representing 
the t portion of 1 ts 8aste rly end lying below the upPer plene of 
the blook ot ore. ' then the .. 2. 6,000 odd tons of partially devel
oped Ore would be eq~1vQl.ent 'to a little 158 than a,ne half that 
mass;and therefrom 1 t' 1 s reasonable to assume that one third 
of the ma.ss', of quartz will p~ove oommeroial grade ore. 

With this ratiO as the basis for an estimate at the 
oommeroial Ore at this hor1zon, ,in the northwestern or undevel
oped portion of the quartz block, and allowing ,tor the 30 de
grees northward and upward level of its lower surfaoe ~nd figur
ing 30,000 1;ons of quartz as the &moun t 1n the nor thwe stel"n heJ.t 
of the , block: at ,the horizon ot the blocked ore ', there should be 
in add! t10n 10,0001;o;D$ ' 9f ,oOlIl.mero1al m~11bdenlte:-chalcopyr1te 
ore. .. . , · '1 ',: ~, i .. , .. '" \ 

, . " " As to t}ltex1st'.oe of ore "above' the l 'ower tunnel.' 
leve11n th1s part o:t :t 'l?-e quartz-displaoement, noth1ns , ' of Qou:rse" 
is kn~wn , at present J. but thi. oould ,easily 'be 'determined by ex ... . , 
plorator.y work oarried on from the tunnel l~vel. 

While that part of 'the quartz mass lying below the 
block of oomrce rei a1 ore. averaging 30 feet in thiokness t end 
opened ' up on the 100 foot le,vel,was ' classed as low grade from a 
single sample taken lengthwise ot the 45 foot dr1ft, there are 
indioations pointing to the ex1stenee of a considerable tonnage 
of ' m1l11ng ore which might be developed and seleotively mined in 
thi s bloak wi tIl bu t 11 ttle exploratory work. 
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From the forego1ng facts it seems reasopably oertain 
that th is qUartz na IS t when 1 t has been thoroughly exploi ... 
ted. w111 have Yielded ore to r a two year opera tlon on a 
50 ton per diem basis. ' 

Aside from the ooourrenoe of orea 1.nthe quartz dis
pl"oement. Juat disoussed, there a~ 2400 tons o~ore of 
milling grade (,')n. the eX1reme potnt ot the main dump~ .An 
average of 4 s~ple. taken or ~ dump show 1 t to oontain 
O.t58~ or MoS2 ~d 0.30" ot Cu. This gives a total oontent 
of 26,e80 pound, ot MOl! (13 tonal and 14,000 pound. of 
0·\1. (7 tons) tor the 8400 tons ot ore on the dump, or a 
g~o88 value ot tJ.2,192. baliSf)d on metal values given above" 

This ore dlffer~ nnrkedly 1n cha.raoter from the former 
in that the gangue is a massively- fels1t10 pegmatite, laced ,',. 
wl th many quartz ve1nle1;e. ,.' Moreover, the ore . m1nerals are ~,-, 
distr1buted through the mass by 1~ume~able t1ssur1ngs, the 
molrbden1 te 1 s · mol"O usually Cl"'1stal11ne und ' Lhe c opper con .... 
tent 1s much lower. Many ot the later r9rmed traoture 
planes in the feldspar ground mass are ooatec1. with ~ sec .. 
ondary m1oa, Seriol te, and the pre senoe of 8iz~ble pla tea 
of m1oaoeous gypsum. Selen1te, represent1ng the, effect ot 
permeating m~tor10 waters, are among ether oontrast1ng tea-
tures. Inm1ning, this mass of ore on the dump, would 
rep~lent the material extracted from about 600 or 600 feet 
of l1near develepment work. This is teo much to. be aocoun
ted for by assuming that it a_e fran the lower 90 teet Df 
the -raise, or fran the 100 toot level! where, 1 t shoul~ be ,,"ii ' .. ' 

noted, the pre senoe of 80I~ te ldspar n the quartz, showing . . 
along the floor ·of th~ drift and in gob partly filling the 
southeast cr~u!lo\1t, appe.rently oomlng from the _opposite bulk 
helild at orossout, ' are indica tlve ot a tendenoy to pegmatiz-
at1on. \" 

AO shown 1n the disouss1on of development. all of the 
workings on the 200 toot level are, aooord1ng to report, in 
the gran1 te \I The only l"emain1ng portions of the workings 
from which this ore could have been mined, would lie in the 
caved portion of the main south drift and the tar end of the 
southeasterly branoh-dr1ft, now gobbed. . Assuming that the 
pegmat1te ore oomes trom this quarter, it eould we~l fall 
into. aligmen t with the ' 30 degr,.e south-p1 toh 1ng taul t plane 
bottOming the quar~z dlBplaoe~nt Just below the 100 level 
in the raise. Should t~18 prove to be the case it seems 
hlghlyprobable that development along th1s plane would open 
up a In~~ tonnage of ore • 

. 'Ueterr1ng to the mal? No.2 ot the 200 toot level. recon
structed from 1nfo~a.tlon supplied by Mr. Zainbonlni t 1t will 
be observed that molybc1en1te ooq\lrS at seVeral pOints 1~ 

' o'rossouts to the west ,'Ot tlle xnain ' South drift and. a.t one 
point sshort ' d1~t~oe wes~ of th e mf4..n $hart in the north ... 
west drift. From this limited information" it would appear 
that the ground ly1ngto the west of the south drift is 
another favorable quarter for exploration. . 
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On the surtaoe the re a~ a few ore show1 ng s deserv

Ing ot 1nvestigat1on. One of ~ese 1~ the ooourrenoe of ore 

on the plene of the east.west striking thrust-tault desoribed 

in disoussing the geo!ogyof the property as outting under 

th" qUartz "blowout". Openings on this plane a little abOVe 

the Amargoso ohannel BlOW 1"1 va or six :t."eet of the hang1ng 

wall, to be impregnated w1 th molybden1 te and ohaloopyr1 te. 

De~elopment work . at this poin t would ~oon establish 1 ts value 

6$ en ore horizon, and ito ttellation to the structure upon 

which the large quartz d1splaoemen t re ata • . 

A second point of importance is the old shaft on the 

hillside Vein. some 700 . feet nort west of t he main shaft. A 

luter and smaller lobe of the dump 18 Ii compound 01' quart.'~. 

ore containing molybdenite and chalcopyrite. Whl1 e a sample 

taken aS6.ayed only O.30~ MOS2. 1t warrunts exploratory work. 

Should 1 t prove up on deve lopmen t. 1 t caul d be mined from a 

Or08S0:t.1t and rai se drl Yen from the northwest drift on th e 200 

toot level. (See Map No.2.) 

The dump of a shallow Bhaft on a seoond vein whioh 

has been mentioned earlier, also shows molybdenite and chaloopy

rite. This showing also merits investigation. 

'.t1he smaller of the quartz u"""lowouts ff , previously 
'0. 

desoribed haa only been shallowly pl'ospected; but that it 18 

mineralized 1s shown by c opper oxide stainlngs. Possibly 

w11b dQpth th1s may enlar~, and like the larger quartz dis .... 

plaoe~n t, be the lQQU8 ot ,i;.8.Uother o~. body • . 0 This could be 
, Y,I 

investigated trom 'the 200 toot level, the ~O"hWe8t drift of 

wh10h pasle. wi ~h111 100 teet. 3udged by the pOll t10n or the 

quartz outorop .. 
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TABULATION OF ASSAYS: 

Samples from Blook ot 25,;350 Tone And Averages of Values 
based upon length of s~p1e8 in feet. 

~ .;., 

sample No. Mosa 
1 1 •. 47 

9].-

0.71 
1.80 
0.57 
0.'16 
0.38 
0.95 
1.09 
2.61 
0.81 
1.19 
1.20 
1.09 
0.43 ' 

Length ot Sample Feet 

18 
2 a.a! 
3 4.2Q 
4 0.93 
5 0.90 
6 1,15 
7 00$11. 
e 0.3' 
9 0.26 

10 0.60 
11 0.44 
12 1,67 
13 0.30 
14B 0.64 
15 0.26 
20 0.72 
21 l,Be 
22 3.00 
23 0.61 
17 ** 0.27 
18 *** 0.70 
---- Average " 0.620 

2,28 
O~56 
1.35 
1.33 
0.'72 
0.4'1 
1.10 
1.013 

12 
12 
30 

4 
e 
8 

12 
34 

6 
6 
6 

18 
12 
15 

6 
5 
5 
6 

25 
30 

'!'nr 

NumbeTS on assay lD8p aooompany1ng report oorrespond to 
those or assays above and show mere sample s were taken. 

** NUmber 17 sample covering upper 25 teet in raise. between 
100 and 50 feet levels. 

*** Number 18 semple covering first 30 feet in raise above 
60 toot level. 

samplee ot 2400 Tons of Ore on Dump. 

sam~le No. MOSB cu. 
, . p.l "'""D";1r1 ~ 

" 2 0.68 0.38 
" 3 0.150 0.25 

" 
, 0.3m 0.16 

Ave rag. 0.$6 0.30 

14 0.21 0.95 24 
15 0.24 0.'16 43 

CAMP AND H CAD COSTS: 

T~ 'masonry :round~tion. of: three large adobe buildings-
walls of two. 'in part. st1ll 's'tand1ns--mark the tormer camp.s1te 
occupied by the Calu~t am Ar1zona Company while exploring the 
property tor oopper. The S8 to~nda tiona oan be used again should 
the time come req~1r1ng the establishment of a. large and perman
en t oamp. 

In the first stage of developm81t ot the property ,however, 
considering the mild, open wlnters,8 few t~nt houses--eaoh re
qu1ring abou t $12 worth of canvas and perhaps $40 in lumber--would 
probably sutfice--enta11ing an outlay of about $300.00. 
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water, assured for domestio ~se, is discussed later 
in oonjunction w11h the t at supply to;r Mill. 

The oamp and mine road described under "Loes t1on, tt 
though in fair cor:d1tion as 6 mounta1n road could begreatly 
1mpmved for truoking by an expend1ture of $150 ln grading~ 

RECONDITIONING MI~m AND COSTS: 

The mine 1\Qrkings are a:pparen tly in good condi t10n 
and their re pair w~ll en tall only, a tew comparatively small 
expend1 ture s. This is due to the t ,aot the t the main shatt 
Hnd 200 foot level' were ret1mbered as late as 1936 and the 
main shatt repa1re4 in 1 938--and , at the same time the 1nner 
raise ~timbered d~~ to the lOO :toot level. 

The lower 100 teet of 1hl s raise will htlve to be re
t1mbered atter removal ot about 50 teet otm.uok trom the 
bottom ... -est1msted ~at $'150, wh1~h inolude. rental tor neC
essary m.in1ng equ1~ment. Preparatory to th1 ~ work willI of 
oourse, be the reoOnd 1 tion:lrJg)! the 200 toot level. Estlmat
ing tro~ prev10us ,xperJ.enoeth1s' would require about 3 weeks 
time and ooat 8ppr~x1m3. tely ,300~, inoluding' labor, rental 
ot equ1pmen1; axXl tU.el. The total oost ot reoondl tioning 
the mine would the~~tore approx1~ 1;e $1050. ' 

MIN! EQUXPlvmNl' Am;> COST:.:, 

The u.~al ~n. eq\l1pment :, inol ud1ng auoh 1 tams a8 
oompressor. ho~.,t ~adtre.D8, mine, .,~(lr., jaok-htunmers and other 
acoelsorle8 t oan ~e installed tor about $1500; oonsidering 
tha t muoh or tb,i s w1ll be reoond 11ioned maohlnery.' , 

MILL EQUIPMr~NT AID COST: 

Beoause oostshave been figured with the idea ot 
ua1ng reoond1 tloned maohinery, the pr10. or whioh fluotuates 
w1dely, only _ estlD8.te can be given. The late$t prioes 
for maoh1nery for e. 60 ton m1ll, 1nc lud1ng a 125 h.p. oil 
engine and generator, ore bins, o~ueher ball m1ll, classi
fier, flotation celle and aooessory equIpment, supplied by a 

, reliable maohinery o ompany , indioates that a oomplete mill 
Oan be ereoted on the property tor $16,600, 

WAT1i!R AND CO STS; 

water suffio1ent tor oamp purposes Can be s1phoned 
from an old well, lying some 1500 teet to the westward 0.8 
was done by the Calumet and Arizona Company during theIr 
exploration ot 1he :pro~rty in 1995..,.7. 

The oleaning and curbing ' of the well, pipe line and 
ta.nk shOUld ioost some$300~OO. ,Owner's charge for the water 
would probably not exoeed ,;L5~ pe r month. ' 

About 1000 ~llons of water per ton of ' ore are re
quired tor the operation of a flotation mill. With plens for 
installat10n of Ii 50 ton mill provision must be made tor \~ 
50,000 gallons per operat1ng day of 24 hourI... " 
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InVe st1gat'1on ba s shown the 1mpOS$1b111 ty ot seouring 
sutfi olent water 'w1 thin t~ short upper drainage ot Amargosa 
Guloh. But u prom1s1ng site hal been found in Eaperanza 
Wash, a :hort 3/4 m1leto the westward at 'the mill-site. , 
Th1s wash. through many tX'1bu~ar1e8. reoeive. the run-oft 
from 0. lar~ part ot the lOu~eas.tern slope ot the Siert1 tas. 
'rile s1'te Belect.d~,,~ :, the well 1s at the s1de ot the wash 
in the edge of e. lor." area ' otd1orj.1.ie t enC)losed by the 
younger Tert1ary gran 1 te It Th~s , d10ri te has been proven by 
looal mine 8hatt8 , ~d othe:r ?(l +kings to conta1n muoh more 
water than ,other rooks ot tlle area. Moreover, a shatt some 
16 teet deep. lOQa'.d nenrbr t slandl nearl,. full or water 
thro\lghout the year. An an~ro1(1 reading 1nd1 06 tea a 11ft 01' 
aPP1.'()Xlme tely 180 feet W1*,:p?plape ,he water on the divide 
head1ng Ama.rgosa GUloh, _me 1100 tQet away. From this point I 
OVer a favorable terra~n, there is ' e. orop of about 200 feet 
to the mille1te, , ' 

An 8 inoh cased well, sunk to fl depth, ot 100 feet at 
H quoted price of $750, would, ~t 1s believed, furnish the 
required water. An eleotrically dr~ven Durblne pump, oap
ao! ty 50 gallons per minute, or " '2,090 per 24 hours, together 
wi th the neoessary plpe a.nd lab Qr of installation has been 
quoted at $1509. . ' 

A 25,000 gallon storage tank, located above the m1ll, 
and costing about . ~400 •• would t6Celve this water together 
wi th water from the mine working 's and reolaimed we. ter from 
tal11ngsponds. ' . 

Infonnat1on WJ.1ned in unwatering the mine 1n 1938 in
d10ates that the m1ne probably mickes about 4600 gallons per 
24 hours. Recla1med water from tailings dams oan oonserv
atively be estimated at 50% of total used, ta~1ng this 
25,000 of returned. water and 4500 of mine water leaves 
20,500 gallons ot new water to be su~plied daily. 

Should it be cone neoessary;, through future development 
of the property as a whole, to enlarge th e oapac1 ty of the 
plant .. a lar@ar. but unknown. supply or water reported from 
an ola, mine workings, d1stant about 2* miles from the New 
Year 'a EVe property» would be ava,ilable. . 
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SUMMATION OF COST OF ~~UlP}~NTj 

Road Repair 

camp 

Unwater1ng mine 
Hen tal of equipment and labor 

Reconditioning Mine 
'Equipment (small aompre ssor. 
jack luunae rs f , ate 01, et Q. ) 

tor re cond 1 'tinn1ng mine are 
avn 1le. bl e and can be l'e n ted tor 
possibly $25.00 per day 

10 days 

; Contraot pr10e for oleaning and 
timbering ore chute ' 

,150.00 

300.00 

333.00 

250.00 

$12.00 per foot 500.00 
$l.~ $1533.00 

Mine equipment . 

compre ssor and motor 
Receiver ' 
A~r Line (1 l/S pipe 400 teet.) 
JaQk Hmnme~8, steel, tools 
Gf1zzly , . 
Mine oar, (3) 
Hol,t and motor 
Headframe 

$426.00 
25.00 
60.00 
150.00 
15,00 
75.00 

400.00 
300.00 

Total $1.450.00 $1450.00 

Mill 

BeCBuee oosts have been tigured w1th the 
ldea of using ~oond1tion1ng equipment. 
the price ot whioh 1s var1ab+e, only an 
estimate can be given. The latest prioe 
furnished by a reliable f1rm. indioates 
that a 50 ton flotation plant with a 
125 H,P. 011 engine end generato~ oan be 
ereoted on the property for $16,500.00 

water supply 

Camp supply 
Cle aning and ourbing well 
Pipe 
Tank 
:.Rent of well 

Mill and plant supply 
100 ft.--6 inoh well - .. cased 
PwUP!p1pe and la bar 
25,000 gal, tank 

T(rte.l cost 0 f equipment 

.. 19 .... 

50.00 
215.00 

25.00 
15.00 

$16500.00 

i305:00 $305.00 

$'150.00 
1509.00 

400.00 
tll59.00 $2659.00 

022,44'1.00 



MINING CO?T~: 

Prooo'Qly 1;he cheape2St and moat pra.oticable method ot JIlin1ng the known body ot com.zn.ero1al ore, lying between the 50 and 100 ' tOQt levels, aM ' pleroed by the raise, or south ' s~ft. would be by ,toplng, work belng oarried outward ·from the ' shatt, starting wrk at 8 polnt 75 teet below" the level ot . the lower timnel. · T~plan WQWod be to drQP the ore throuf#l the 8OO1't1;0 a d'l ute on the 200 toot level--where by car 1 t oan be tra.mme d to t hE) min shatt and hol at ad to the surface. Thl s method of procedure would permit ot the mining of all oretrom sha.ft outward J whereas. if ore as mined were raised to the level of the 10Iler tunnel and trimmed to the surface, Federal l~w would not pern4 t the m1ning of ore close to the shatt. 

Another advan tage gr0W'1~g out of the plan for removal of ore by way of the 200 foot level would result from the unwatering of tho mine. thus permi tt1ng ota thorough 1nvestigation of the ore showing.s and structures ' on the 200 foot level and the development of possible ore from the depth, or lower~ 

The ho~ogen1ty ot the os mass, the great mining width, the taot that the ground stands well, permitting of wide stoPes with a m1nimum of timber1ng and that the ground has aJ,ready been extensively opened should make:) for a very low mining cost, not to exoeed $1.25 a ton plaoed 1n the skip_ To this should be added the oost of powder. tuse, oaps and timber; power tor · air and hois ting and oomplementary labo r amounting to approximately $1.20 per ton, makings total mining cost of $2.45 for ore plaoed 1n bin. Details of this cost p.st1mate w1ll be found under "summation ot Costs" appeflring 1a ter 1n th is ~ por t. 

MILLING COSTS: 

The treat~nt of tni a ore by differential flotat1on, a standar1zed pro oess I 1nvol vee no oostly expe r1rnen t~l features. The ore orushes ~aB1lyw1th a minimum ot slimes and ~s . very amenable to flotat1onbeoause ot the olean, crys-tal11ne texture of the ore minerals. . 

Vost per ton tor trea~1ng thi8 ore at ,he rate ot 60 tons per 24 .hour8 should not exceed .1.90. This allow8 for an ope re t1ng oreW otlO men. power and water I reagents. 8uper1nt,~ence.eto. Details of this COlt estimate are given in '-Summation ot operating oosts," 
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SUMMATION OF OPRRATING COSTS-ON A BASIS OF 50 TqNs p~~~y; 
EE.!!.r · :per 24 hours 

9 gale ruel 011 at 9 oents per gal. 
81 oentsper hr. 

3 operatOrs at $4,50 
011 . 
repairs 

per ton 

In the oosts below, one third of 111e power 
coat has been allocated to tije mlne and 
two third. to the 'm111, or $0.24 to the 
m~ne and $0.49 . to the mlll. 

Mill -
La~or 

Superintendenoe 
3 operalarl a' ••. 50 
3 011$:':8 at f3 .. 5q 
1 Qrusher~ a1; ,'_00 
1 awamper at 03 J OO 

$19.44 
13..50 . 

0.75 
2.00 

835.69 
0.72 

24 hours 
5.00 

13.50 
10.60 

4.00 

1 engineme.,,- end mechan10 at $4.50 
3,00 
4.00 
,'O~50 $40.50 

Power at 48 oents per ton l 

(1ncludeawatel" ¢O ets} 24.00 

Reagents (details undetenn1ned) 7,00 

Repairs and replaQeIDents at 30 oente 
per ton 15,00 

Tup 8 ant 1nc1den tala (10,,) 

Per ton 1.gO 

M1ne 
ore-ln skip at . $1.25 per ton 62.50 
1 ho1stm~ at $4.50 4.60 
1 topman at $3.50 3.50 
1 sk1ptender at ~3.50 3.50 
Cap$, fuse, timbers at 50 cents per ton 25.00 
Powe;J: · (HOi st and air) at 24 cents per ton 12.00 

. . . $111.00 
'llaxe8 and 1no1 d.en tals (10~) 11.10 " 

1122.10 
Per ton 2.45 
Tots. 1 . t('.~.r m1n1ng and · m111~ng 
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-rear I MATED PROFITS; 

W1th the 00 It ot mln1ng end m1~11ng established 
at 34.35 ,per ton, the pro·f1 t to beder1ved :t'ro~ treatment 
ot tbe 25,250 tons ot par,t1ally deVeloped ore1 wh1ch haa 
a grose :value of ta.~9 ' per ton, would be ,3.38 per ton,,'} 
allowing to'f a 101' 1018 1:p :rec~"ery. , This would make &he 
total net protl~ $65,345. " 

. Sine e 'the 2400 tons 0'1 ore on the dump are al. 
ready mined, th'9 only expense t aside trom mil11ng, would 
be en estimated 30 cents per to:p. for moving it trom dump 
to ore b1n. 'ltheeost ot milling has been given .* $1.90 
per ton. mak1ng a total 008t. f()r treating'the ore on the 
dump of ,2',20 per ton ... , ,The gross value of this ore 1s 
$5.08 per t 'on J ' and the net' prot! t per ton, allowing for a 
10?, extraotion loss would 'be $2.3'1. or a. total net prof1t 
ot ,5,688 for or e on dump. 

These figures show ~ total net prof1t of $91,033 
tor oomme:roial ore 8 as ' 1nd1 ca ted by sampling, ' 

OP~RATING OAPITAL: 

Capital also should be provided to ' cover opera
ting expenses tor the f1rst three months following com .. 
pletion ot the, plant, or until returns from the first oar ... 
load lot otoonoentrate8 has been reoeived. On tb.a basis 
ot a 25 day month, this rould amount to the· cost of min1ng 
and m1l11ng of 3'150 tons of ore, wh1ch at the e·at1mated 
cost of produot1on would amount to $15,000. 

(S1gned) 

Report of a Reconnaissanoe 
of the 

New Year's Eve Lode Ola1ms 
Pima M1n~ng District 
Pima county. 'Ar1zoru>l. 
Tucson, Dp,oemb~r 18,1939. 
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CWtlQra taoing a little west ot BOuth down north
erly tr1butarr to Amargoso Guloh~ Mine rOad lie. to 
left 0 f carre ra. 

VI1i!W B. 

Dump of New ~ear's EVe Mine, seen on t~r. or 
south side of A,margoflo Gulch .. tar. centor 
field. The Amnrgolo Wash rains trom rigbt 
to left around point of d land e t u ' ward. , 

o t: . J 

b.'tGlory Hole."Juet nlJovG d.[~b,yond~:: 1 
- ' :S' J'~~~ ~2 

Dwnp of lower tunnel .. 1 wer'· van4~ &:J o. 
the right. _ ~ '\fa 

to 

g. MoxlQan Peek, in tOl'egro . d~on.J!l: ·· • 
Sahul. (Glun t oaotu8r t ~eti of ~ tomob11e, 
in line wi th Mexican Pe :) L~ ' 
ooto111o, · or Cat·s alaw rllL.lb· . ,b on lett. 

Oamel.-a Alolng s.outb,a8t from dump of Old Sha.ft 
on Hl11s1d. Vein .New Year- 8 1ifV~ ' Clei..rn ItlJ", The 
Alnargo8o obannel swings lett arourl! th e dump 
and then away eastward - See t.and t. 

I. New ~ear's ~~ Mine Dmnp -Dark Po1nt, Molybd. 
enite ore. 

b. "Gloy Hole. tt 

o. Lower tunnel and dump. 

d. collar ot raain shatt near back or main dump
above letter ttd tt • 

e. T~ o~t Cl'O,p o~ , eraulle r quurts dl8P1{loement mass • 
. ', 1n to •• ground •..• \ ., "r ". . I . . '. '. ' . 

, ..... ,. .. \ 'w ~ \ ~ ' . .\ J - '" '; 

'S. ':M~'X1 oan p~ak.· 'i 
• I. ~ 

h 
-., ' d c. 

, ' . t:-,: . " '. Roa .', to TU1"Scn. 
(j.\~ \'i t '\ ,~, \~~ ;Y:,:,'.\\ • 

1. 'tree. wfth heavy folliese ure oeka (spanish 
B&4.lq~a) p.ronQu.noed B1.10~tah. )';Che iallots 
above lette r "1" fronts thrust . fault desert bed 
1n rel>~QJ' t.S~eep tae, ot blutt . to the lett 
8'a1~e4 ' yello)i 'with o~1d. of molybdenum. or 
molyb41te. . 
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for a two years operation of a 50 ton' mill. 
The deli mitatiolm of the 25.250 ton block of ore in the 

quartz · di splaommelmt wa.s based o.tiJl values shown by' 21 " sa.mples. the average 

assay valuea of which ··gives 0.820% HOS2 \ and 1:.013 % aU.This · .,assuming 

a gross value of 40 c:ents per pound · of MOS2 and ~' looent " s 'per lb of CU 

would g1ve a total gross value · per tOl!ll of '#8,.59.' · The ,caloulation cost 

olf milillng and m111illlg "gj..velm im tl;lis -report .. as $4 .. 85 per ton would leave 

a net profit per ton of $3.3801" a total net profit of $85,345 for the 

partiAlly dev-elopec1 are en-block,allovIins for a lOib 10 SB in recove ry. 

The 2.l~00 tom,s of ore on, the poin t of the dump J from four samples 

taken in a reconnais sance sampling ~rtllrrs O.S61b NOS2, and 0.30% CU,making 

the gross wlue per tOl!l' of this ore ~5.08. Fie;:uring cost of moving this 

already mined are from: dump to bin at 30 cts per ton ,the cosj of trGat

m~ent would be $2020 per tOlm_ ----leaving $2.37 net profit per ton. after 

allo,w1l!bg fOf a ,10% ~xtra~~1c;>n lQss.o,r a total proftt of $5,6:85 fOol" are 
on the dump. " " , -, .' . . 

These , figures ,show "c;i total net Dreflt of $91,033 for commercial 

ores as indicated by santplimg. 
The cost of puttiIDg this property i~to productimn ,including road 

repair,establ.ish1:mg a canup"unwEfrt.erimg and recondit1.oning the mine. the cost 

of mining equipmelrllt ,erectioliI! of a 50 ton flotation: plant and the develop

IIrBlOJt of a \'later supply wou1d .be 122,447 or in round: figures $25,000.- ' To 

this should be a.dded t4e SUIm of' $15000 for the operation of the plant for 

the first three nwnths,.wbicb. means that #40~OOO.- liill be needed ito put 

the }lew ~ar' s Eve lI1l1l1ll6 Olm a pay1lDlg basis. , .. 

In conclus1oliI! 1t may be sald that the several ere show1ngs to

gether \'11th sufficient ore 110 main,ta,in a 50 t :om rmill ,operation for two 

YJear.'s .place .this' property out of the prospect class~ However.it must 

be rememibered>::tnat exploratory work 0liIl this property should be pushed 

vlgerously :"a,nd such , ~e bod4Les as may . beeneo,unter'ed shotid be de

ye10ped be ,developed . as rapidll:w . a.s I pract,lcabJ.e.~ · L1kewi se, the study 

and developlIlent of ore reSources of the other 39 ' contlguous e11as 

should go fo'rward ,with a rtewto l~reaseQ.; , .produet+on , with lowercid costs 

and assurance of a lQ~g period ot , operat:~O:Q.i~If th~s program 1 s adopted 

ann tarBhered t ,Q ~md pro~s,;i~~ .,~d~ :.for the "f1nanc1n& ,of ~h1s larger. ex
p~oratory·, work,,.thls DII~. ·umr.ieX'tak1..lIXS, is oq~s~dered" <'Of ' mOre 'than usua1 

merit a:ad to ±'ully warral!ll.t the · exp,em4,itul',(7 j of . the , ~nit1al $40.000.-

requ1.red.. :~ , 

Locat1ol11 I 
T he New Year's Eve Lode clai.mJa are located 1l1l the Pima. 

Milmilmg d1 strict..,P1ma . OomrtJ' ~ ~Ar1zona :i.ml. TOWDSh1p 18 South .Range 

12.East ' ~il!ll , sectlons 9 amd ' 16 -Gila amd. Salt. Rive~ . MerldlaD. 

TblS:"places . the clLai~ 1n :AmargQsa Gulch;. at, an approximate 

al.titude of 4000 ft ., 1m the SOIutherllll. part of the Sierr-ita Moun

tail1ns-about 28 1Ill1:ILes a:iL2:11l!De distance and a ~lttle West of South, 

a.! Tucson , and 4 1/2 JIlliles a little S'out,h ' of eat , from, the old \ 

mll!1Jil1llg camp of Twin BUttes. 
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Location contln1uQd: 
The 0ity of TucsonO·lll the Southern Paoific Railway,18 the nearest 

supply and shipping poin~. From the m1 ne to Tuoson by road it is 33.5 

m11es.All but ·the first 2.3 miles of th1s distanoe .wh1ch is a ranoh 

and m1ne roa.d with Bome short rather steep grades.is over g:rad0d a.nd 

well mainta1ned h1ghways...,--3.6 miles eastward to Tw1nButtee,thenoe 

27 miles northwa.rd to Tucson.the last 9 roJ.lea paved. From the Jun.et1on 

o,f the m:1nero·ad to the Twin Butte road there 1s a. desoent of over 1600 

ft by welld1~tributed gra.des 1nto Tucson.Truclc1ng: t,ime from the m1ne 

to· TuosoJl · ~sabout one hour. 
Property Holdings I( 

The New Year's Eve claims "with wh1ch this report 1s mainly 

Q:onoern ed , o olnpr1ee three of themoet , no rtherly of the 42. unpatented ' 

lode cla.ims.a group held bythe/'Southe:rn Arizona }io~ybde~um Oorpora

tion. Of these (} la,lms 19(White Tiger 1 ... 3 inclusive ~nd Molly Bell 

. 1-16 llrolu~.1ve) .).\re o:wned. by,,~ight b·f looatlol1l~a~~ 23 cla,ima(Esper-

~ anzas l-8i~rgoAa 1 .... 4.,!la.llatta 1 ... 8 ,and Ne\( YearJ' :Eve 1-3) are 

held l.mlCter opjlon',or bond and lea.se.All are repo~ted duly recorded 

in the 0 ff1.oe . of the County R'6cq,rder of Tucson t t(n~ether with an 

affida.vit 0,£ the annua.l a.8eeSarn~J1t work performed~ .. 
Record of the !lew Year' a Eve claim's are found 1n tlle Reoord 

of M1nes · ... ;ill::.the office of the OOU Ity R.ecorder at;:; the County Sea.t, 

Tue son as ' follows i ;" . 

Book R.M. Page ~oator Qla.1m name ,.r Min.Distr. f>ate .Loo. 

69 (·2 QQ ' ~59 Raf.M.,RoblesNew Year~ s EVe #1 .l?1ula. . 1 ... 1-33 
It tt 260 II .. It " n n #2 : tI. . 1-1-33 

at n a61 n .t It n n tI #3)1 1 ... 1-33 

'AS recorded eaoh of the se olaims is given the standard width 

of 600 ft :and length of 1500ft .approximately 20'. aoree.long a.xis ex

tending East and West ,and claims lying side by side. 

. In the field it has been foumd.thowever~the work of loca.tion 

of theseolalm:s had been very roughly ' done and the measuri.ng of 

d1stances very 1ns,();eurate.ThuB .aa shown in the r~~H)nnaisea.nQe ma.p 

accompanylngth1s report;,the cla1ms 1nstead of lying ea.st erly and 

\1esterly have their lO'lIle; axes running approximately ·northea.st and 

sout h-east. Their Western boumtng enid monuments a.re "/ell alligned 

and 1n good aond1tlon.,but those demark1l'l1g theireaeterly ends ' are 

either down. and oo~fUsed with other m:onum ents in like oond1tlon,or 

poorly all1gned.Mo.reover.New Y:ea.vts Eve cla.im. HI"the Southern most 

of the three ,..and New Y,ear t s Eve olaim #2 are short 1n both 

dimensiolls. While Nvw l!earts Eve claim, number 3 ,the 

northel"lllIlost is ~ligbtly over Sized in both. 
It would ee( m advisable therefore.in order to safeguard 

.a.ga1nst tuture possible oonfliction's of boundary to re-survey 

these ola.inl1s,ma1timg such oorreotions as foUlltd possible,repair 

the monuments.and then make reoord of amended looat1ons. 
. i page 3. 



Geclogy- Sierr1 ta Mountains 
The Sierrita Mountains ar~ ,a short .. north-south lying rang,e, 

located a few miles to the South, of, Tucso'll'.b;similar in origin and general 

structure to somte 120 0 '1" more northerly to northwesterly trendiIrl!g~ barren

f1anked .. deeply eroded.fault -'block mowmtail1lls,whlch collectively dominate 

the landscape of the southwestern half of Arizona .. 
The S1errita ~\i1i!ltaillIlS as vie\'led today are little more than a 

remm.ent of their former _ss., Lomg COJrlJt1mu~d work of : the agencies of wea

tnerimgand erosion have removed thttuaamds of feet Of rock from. their sur

face amd cut back their flanks far beyond their former lim1ts.The onlLy rug

gedly mo~tainous port1on remaining in a deeply disseeted,north-south ex

tendims r1dge " roughly cr.'oss-shaped in pJian"so;zme eight or ten miles in length 

and perhaps six miles 1n1 g,reatest, breadth-a few higher pOints on the crest 

reaching elevatioDe approximatimg 6500 feet above tide.Enclrollng th1s 

ax1al ridge , ie ,a broad .outwardly ... sloplmg,rook floored plain,or pedimen

tary area,conoordal1llt wit,h the gradi:ngs of the beds of the intermlttant 8t,P 

streams.whioh are relieving the ar'ea of its comstamtly forming rock litter. 

Oentrally.the rocks flooring the pediIDlent are but imperfectly 

veneered with rock ",astage ,amd between tflraimage laes are extensively ex

po s ed • Outwardly ,howeve",: r. they are lost to vi ew as the pedimentary plain 

pas ses beneath a deepening alluvial mantel which. sont1nues in long,gentle 

slop.e to Dllerge with the floor of the broad santa ,ruz Valley on the east 

a~d that of the Avra o~ the West • Rising out of the alluvial slope oooa

sional rocky buttes or ridges ,.left by circU1D1eros10n.glve proof of the con

tl~uance of the mountain pediment beneath.and of the former much greater 

exted of the Sierrita Range .. 
The erosional stripping of JDaDY cubic miles of rock from the 

surfac::e of the Sierrita Range has brought muc-h of its innermost ,structure 

to new: .. A wAdely exposedpJ orphy,;ll"ltlc"blotlt!a gramJ. te forms the oore of 

th1.s ramge .. This gramte.M1d,.Tertlary in age ,lathe result of the slow 

coollJlg amd consequent coarse arystallizatlon of al'lJ enormous body of fluid 

acidic lava. ur.nd.er a thick ooverimg of rock .Its enplacement was an eS 8en

tial factor in the , forma.~lon of the range.,! 'he lava ,slowly ascendlng--poe-

81bly in compensating adJust.Sllt with the crustal settlings ubder the ad

jac:el1ltt SaJrt.a :: sruz amd Avra ' Valley area "'- 1s seen ,to have 11 fted and. 

shouldered aSide ,by Imagmatie wedging .great lllasses of Pra'!"'Qambrian base

Illlent rocks. ~gran1 tes .gn1'esses and·" p:egmatiies .schists etc.) I:a thi s same 

upward movement of the lava a great series of sed1eDentary rooks ,paleo-

zoic: and mesozoic in age .am their covering of olcl6r ttert1 ary lavas which 

together rested upon the alllCieltlt peni-planed surf'aceof the pre-cam'br1an 

f'o1l"ma.t1oms .. w~e thrust upward SOIrue thousands of feet;and by stresses pro";' 

duced by intrusiolJ't and fold1ngs \-{as broken 1nto~ count,less great bloaks 

which by normal and rewersed fault movements were lowered or ra1sed,rot

ated .tilted.even ove~ turned;and frequemtly weged apart basaly by 1n

trudimg tongues of the lava or forced dOWJllward to form roof-pendants in 
the l.ava. 
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Geo.]Logy- Bier: a MOUlIDtains COl[ll.t. The , exposed portion of the bio,tite granite core covers an 

area estiIDIB.ted at 70 square miles --- centerimg upon the common: corner 

of a group of four town1ships ,of which it surfaoes about half. 'f he en

countering of this granite iD two walls om the Santa Cruz side of the 

pedimentary slope beneath forty feet of alluvia ,distant three miles 

northeasterly from: the mearest granite outcrop"indicates that the ero

sional st:r1ppir.J.g is of much gr'eat , r ext eDt t hal'll the present surface 

exposur' e would imllc;ate .. The difference in eleyatloEl on the eroded sur

fac:e of the gralOlite ilnl the wells a nd at the highest point on. the central 

ridge ,,8 to 9 miles southwestward.is approximately 3000 ft. 

The granite at rmo;st points examined 1s quite consist ently por

phyr1tt.c: .and its groumdmass of av,erage granitic texture.Often,howe-vrer, 

in m.argimal po s1 tions ,the fel..dspar--phenocrysts became few and smaller, 

or are l.acking; the it,enure becomes filmer; small phenocrysts of quar'tz show 

up promilOlently on weathered surf"aces ,and 'the irritersti tial quartz increases.
i 

Insewral instances a marked , ihenease in biotite is not,ed to

gether with ariabeence of the feldspar phenocrysts. Variations suggestive 

of monzom tic grad a tie::HOlS are a1.80 n<!lVt cd oecassioma.lly. 
NUmerous dikes ,fimer textured and in appearance,generally more 

sil1cibus.cut hhe granite.These dikes apPql.rel1ltly represent later differen

tiates formed ,in the stll1 moJLtelrl heart of the acldi~ : magma. ,forced upward 

through fissures produc:ed by stresses in the already, c9ngealed cbuteer por-

1tlo;lOl of thie gran;tte mass"and sometimes into the oldei;"covering rocks. ' 

raul:t -bloak renmmemrts of the various rock formations,once 

completely oov:er~ the 1ierltary granite ,now form an enciroling , intef'rup

t (,d belt lyi~ ' between the <l'eDtrally outcropping gran~t'e and the outwardly 

deepen.1m:g .antle 'of alluvium. .The blooks of this belt,often dtsoordant in 

dip and m1'xed as '.to geologiC horlzon"o\'le thelhir sur vi val to a combination of 

factors .l!Darmely ;c,ircua-e rosiolrll ,pendam pOSition iEl the granite mass ,and 

to the superior res'1stance to \'leathering o;f the rocks eomposing them to that 

o,f the granite • 
T1\e belt o,f residual roof-rocks along the eas tern and western 

sides of the ramge varies up to about a mile i~ width ,and is composed of 

stratlfied rocks of Pal.eozoie and Mesozoic ages . T;he Paleozoic series ,in

completely reconstructed from various faul.t-blocks,comprises lime.stones of 

Upper-CamDirlan .De-:V0li'llian ,Mississlplan ~Pel!))nsyl:vanian and Permo-Carboniferos. 

ages .. with an Upper -camibrian quartzlte at the base of the serles. The Meso

zo1.c s'tr~ta consist,s of a repetitiol'l!, o'f hads olf arkosic conglomerates ,ar..: 

kosla gr its and fine grained sandsto.nes ,.beds of mud-rock and vari-colored 

shales .and soule' lim!estone ,or their metamorphosedequivalBnts --- probably 

all of tlretaeiuos age --\"{hich represent parts of a series originally sev'eral 

thousands of feet in thickness. On the northward slope of the range the belt of exposed rem-

nent. roof-rocks is reprented by an outcrop't:about a township in area ,of pre-

, , 
k ~ , , 1 t gmiees pegmat i te and schists etc., 

camibrian basement ~oe s II gran e thi b It 1s composed of older tertiary vo~ 

On~ the SouthE,rn end of the ran~:e so~t:h e end of the granite and comprise 

o'anic rocks • Tflese are ( about which outwardly d1sappear beneath the sur

two southward extendi -,Jli
1

,g lOb;~ • westerly of these two lobes forms , the sou

face of the alluvial s ,ope , •. ,e . , 
ide which forms the axis of 

th'~: I'n half of the hi&'I1t nO:"'l'Gh-S OU~~re e~~~~ir~~us~V!es ,acidiC and sub-acidic 

the range. These vol.canic rocks ' from felsi tie to gran1tic ,amd are 

in: composi tiOlll • v.arying tex1t,ura~~~ intrusions of bhe g~ani te into therm. 

older than tbe gra.lIl1.~:~ as proVJe Y 
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Geo~ogy-- Sierrita !"loUl1lltailnlB COnlt .. 
. Productive 1Il1i.n1l1Ig in the Sierrita MountailTlls .. since its beginning 
ll't 1857 to · the present .,bas been eOl!11fin~d to Ol"es occurring im the old 
rewldual roof-rocks which fornn the broken belt above described.The ear
liest mil. nines was for rich Silver-lead o:res .. After the demol1lJltlzation of s 
silver im 1895 attel1ltiol!ll was directed more particularly to the mirngng of 
copper "which was carried OlJl. with Yary1m1g success ,until 19l4,when wlth 
the beginn1:ng Qf the world war III11nilrl1g 1l1ll the S1err! tas experi enoed severa; 
;wears of great activity" .. lWot o,nly~ny copp~r mines ,but also sllv.:er-lead, ; 
stlLver-lead-z1nc ,and s'11ver .. lead-zlnc -clopper m.nes . whi ch had long been 
c lo)sed do:wn' were reopelDled.These il!l'Clucied the lD~S 1n am about. the Mine- · 
ral Hll1-S~n : XaVJ1er -Olive Camps at the lDiorthern end of the eastern strip I 

a·f Paleozoio and Meso,zoic formations .am those in and about Twin Huttes . 
at its Southern end ;also the mines on the Western side of the range,in 
these sedimentary rocks .as for exa~ple in the Sunshine and Banner Camps; 
an.d Ollll. the . So~th "in the ol.df)r tert.iary yolcan.ee "including the Esperanza 
and High-Hill . cramps., ' 

Wi th the possilbile exception of some, of the ore occurrences found in. 
the Q·lder teria.ry volcanic format·ions at the southern end of the Sierri t
as --in wpiohgold comlstltut.es the principle value ,or is present in appre. 
c1abl.e amoUDt "and may dat.e back in origin. to this earlier period of ig- ' 
neo:us ac"tlvity -- "the major part. of the ore bodies observed ,a.ppear to 
ha ve been formed by mirreralizers emana:tlmg directly froIm the surface of 
the great mass o,f acidic lava at an ea.rJLy stage otit's crystallization 
into granite.:.In oth.er cases they appear to have been fortmed later from 
IJIlo,re vaporous ' arId gas'euos elememts expelled! from:, deeper portions of the 
magma. through fissures fo;rmed in the already lithifled outer portion 0 f 
tne granite identified with the later magmation \1hlch produoed the acidic 
dikes .prev1 ously described .,aM still lat·er through fissures and planes 
of tau U. t Imovrement "in some iJ1D.stances indicated by ' displacements of the 
dikes .. 

'rhe> above descr1bed relatlolt's .. c,f oourse .are often obscured and 
perforc,e ~ferenlt1al .But in. the case of the occurrence of mixed garnet
copper sulphide ores ~a typical ppoduct of co,n:tact metamorphism"by meta
somatic: alteratiO:llll o'f I1nrestone ,as ShOWlID by their persistent occurren-ce 
in 1.i rmest,qlTlle Oill'D. the granite contact"o·r within a few . score feet of the con~ 
tact .,as obserwed iIm the C'lance .Queen.KiDg ,Minnie and other mines at 
i 'wi1lll Buttes and :n the Soutb, San Xavier and VulQan mines to the north ~ 
where such ores ha'V!e been extensively min.ed.precludes amy doubt as to the 
direct gemetio relatlo1lllship bet.weelTll granite intrus1ve and these ore 00-
e.urreDces .. Aga1m the shoot of copper -lead-zil1IlC-silver sulphide ores de
veloped in, the south-t.iltilrIlg bedd1JrIlg plane.s of carbolll1ferous limestone in 
t he Sam Xavier mdlTlle .,formed Thy a replace~eJ!JJt of the lime .. although not 
affording ev1dence so · directly connecting their 0 ri gin with the granite 
in.rtrusive "yet it must be conceded that the tilting of the great block of 
lilltestol!lle in which. this mi n'e 1s located arId the invading mineralizers, uti· 
11zimg fissures and beddimg planes as controls.resulted front emplacement 
a;f the gral!'llitlte-the yo,ungest igneous rock present. 

C.!olloect,lvely the ores of the Sierrltas including many of the de
pOisits c,f the older tertiary valeamcs .are complex ores il1ll which copper 
preponderates •. In the comtact Dlletamorphic garnet sulphide ores , the coppeJ 
is often associated with object,ionabl.e amounts of zinc; and imJ other cases 
cupe·forous . zL·.l!l!.c-lead is a common eomb1natl~l1Dl.zin.c. ~lead-silwer not unu
sual .also: silv,er-lead. All are oom;tDln'ations so liilkedto-gether or over
lappimg in th~ir occurrences as to imdlcate their origin i ,n a common mag
mati.c; source ,represented by the granite. Such differences "moreover.may 
we~l be interpr e1t.ed as indicating a temeDgY on the'::, part of the metals 
t 0 occur separately;or 1m zon-es ~ bas'ed upon an adjustment to gradations 
i~ temperature and pressure;copper the deepest seated,near the source of 
IIlI1lrlleral1zatio·:rm amd ha'V11ng the gli"eatest vertigal range or.' zonal thickness. 
It 1s predict.ed that tmalrI!y ore bodies im the 1errltas will "before mil1l~b'Jlg 
has extemded to the full depths of the roof rocks im which the ore body 

ma.y be confined "have c:~anged to the sul.phides of copper---- and may in 
exce1t.lonal oases to be found to continue dowlrll ward into the mother granite 
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Geology oif the Sierrita mountains continued 

Tha£-ihe-greater-pari-or --the-broadiy - eXposed'-gra!l!ite core of the Range 
sho,uld be devoid of ore occurrenc'es ,ecept for the occassiolTllal findings 
of copper-oxides "us'uall.y little lIllOre than stainings of the rook.associa
ted \vi th fault-fissurings .is beIieved due to erosiomal strippi ~_ l'l!gs 
haw.mg bottorrued the zOJ!lle of o,res over most of the area.There is OEle not
ab~e exoeptiom.howewer. Thi s is the oeeurrence of a wide diffusion of 
MOLYBDENITE assocl~ated with the primary copper mineral .CHALCOP YRITE"in 

a roughl.y east west extemding hilly ri.dge--bounded on the south by the 
area of Older Terilary rocks ---"'fhi c:h fo rm a part of the eastern arm 
caf the high "cr.o,ss shaped "axial r.idge of the Sierritas .. This occurrence 
has a length of over 2 ml1.es and a breadth varying up to mearly a 

lIlLile. Its delim1matlol!l1 is based on a parti al reconnaissance of the 
area .,supplemented by informat1on supplied '!by perao,ms who have extensi ve-

ly prospecteCi ~he region. .' . . 
. The t ,eritary granite comprises the bulk of this ridge and in.'Cludes 

large mas seS of a holo-crystallime .rather- finely granular .. dark to sage 
gray wea.thering rock"which fron field ae,esQia.".$lIl'.- determination may 
101e called; a ,d1.or.ite known to be oldar than the gra:nite 'hevause of minor 
proJectloDsof the latter into 1t.T19.ere 1s also anexceptolnlally fiDe 
grained massiye quartz1te . o,ccurrln:gin large masses · which. because of 
It~s IOOre effect,ive resist,el!ll.ce to' \'leatherirng,.forIllis ,the cap rock of 
some of the higher hll1e.and by the incli nation of: lts basal plane,is 
seen to have ' a southerly dip. occassional smaller masses o;f this quartzis 
fOrIn' i~clusicina in the g ranlte .,as :Um the case of "the diorite .The dio-
ril.te "while older than the granite ,.is younger than the bulk of the ol

der tlart iary voJLca:nlc seri es as snowm.l by dikes and other less regular 
intrusiolms of it i:ato' tbe vol-canics. 

Numerous dikes .,representiElg lat.er ~apparently more acidic phases 
of the magma from which the granite formed.out the granite. These dikes 
im some instaJrllces .,appear to '88 have been instrumental in bringing mine
ri~zers outward,and in one dike MOLYBDENITE appears disseminated inte
restingly with the rock formlling mil!llerals.Fissure,both earlier and later 
than these dikes ~:QPmeQ-~athways--- also formed pathways for mineral 
diffusion and deposition. . 

Finer tenured "more seliclous phases of the granite .suggestive of 
margimal chillili'llg and dlfferelrutiatioll1 .are common 1nthe belt.These are 
o·ften sheared . and brecciated and are seamed 'vith innumerable quartz 
veir.tll.ets -- the fracturil!lJgs .collect.1vely cOrbsti tuti:ng pathways o.f mi
neral diffusion and zones of MOLYBDENITE-CHALCOPYH ITE d~ef'ee!t!elb-

Aside from the occurrerroe o,f these are mil'l:erals in the more silicicap 
areas "MOLYBDENI TE*CHALC:OPYRITE depositlo1'1' 1s often feund in'. ether 
brecciat10ns .shear zones and fissurings .. iIm fault gouges and in re
latio~ to quartz displacements • 

Many showings of these minerals are encountered in shallow prospect 
shafts and also in. deeper warlcings ,made in a.n attempt in ear11 er 
years to develop copper eres of shipping grade. Other occurrences of 
MOLYBDENITE are il'lld1cated by sta1n:s Q,f yellow molybdi . 0 ochre .or 
Mo.lyd1te Jlon; steeper outcroppil!1lgs O:~.l hillsides and on the walls of 
dlssecti:mJg canyollls • 

With all these persistently reoccurrilnlg surfaaeshowi:trogs of 
MOLYBDENI TE. a.nd ChALC'OPYR ITE 1 t seem;s very reasolll~ple to, e?Cpect 
that commercl.a.~ ' bodies of these mdl!llerals will be foun{l~onc e the geo
logical struotures ami relations of the area are 'better understood. 

The NeW' Y~ar ,! s EVE group of 3 cItaDs l " .. and the ::: 3~ ,: : :other olaiIIl1S 
lIteld by the "'S'outhern ArlzolTIa Mo.l;w1bd~l!l!um Corporation ,form an unlnter 
rupted blanket oJf 840 acres ,ll1lo're or less .which lies, across thi s ridge 
iinl a general north-west-s0uthwest d1rectlon'"al\d 1ll an ' e~st-central po
sitl0.m; in the MOLD])ENITE belt. 
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GEO':., OGY ,NEW YEAR fa EVE GROUP 

The three claims comprising the New Year's Eve group have a 

combill1led area. : o·f about 60 aures "amd form a sqli'are ,about 1500 

feet on' a side "which lies' in~ a diagomal 'northwest-soutwest posi tion

C'o"tl'"erlmg in) part the floor of a basinn -like wideni:ng of Amargoso Gulch-

which occq.rs aoov-e the col!ll.fluemce with it of a large. tributary from 

the :north .,and a sIDIB.ller trllbutar:r to 'both from, the West --and covering 

in part .the lllorthwestern face o)f a s't ,eep "autt-jutting shoulder ,or 

MIl ,~orl1l'ing the s'o:utItterrm flank of the v'alley at this point "around 

which the Amorgcn:so channel makes a M!orthwest, turn · .. 'swings back ,and 

then resiunes its general easterly course • . 

To the · East and to the nori;.hwest o'f this valley -widening lie 

hills with summits of 4300 and 4400 · feet., The crest o.f the above 

mentic.ned eut-jutt11lIg shoulder ,siituated a little south of the center 

I. af th.e property ' "lm · approximat~ly 4300';the top of>the small hill located 

i. n the Weeterm part of ttle claims area has an €jtevattion of a little 

ONer· 4.l00 "'feet;and ·· tn,e elevati<Hrl of tne "charinel o,r the Amargoso 1-lash,at 

the center o·f tbe property lis approximately 3975 f eet above tide • 

The tertaaFY .,porphyritic biotite -granite fla.nks this basin on all 

sides and form'S the southeaterly -sloping b:J1ttom! .except for a roughly 

triamgular area which is underlain by, a rather fine ·grain.ed diorite, 

l.yimg in t,rre angl.e between' the Amargoso and the tri butary from the 

:m:.orth .,TF.:D.1s :'· diori te mass .older than.! the gra]'])i tEi" .. as proved 1011 

penetratilJ'gtongues of t:fule latter "i.s be11eved to : be an inclusion in 

the gramte .' 
A massive', very fil'lle -grained quartz1te"probably Pre-Cambrian in 

age ,forms the top of the Mexican Peak and there capping the granite, 

is extensively expo:sed 01ili the crest of the r1dge to the eastward and 

along down its southern slope.A small tabular ma s s of this quartzite, 

lying in tpe granite ,outcrops on the property,on the northern face 

of the above mention:ed shoulder. 
A rather . supe:rriclal study Qlf .rook jointages ,at points of best 

exposure "as 1m the beds and alo'~ the ~id(3s of streaIIll channels "shpwed 

a prepomtderance . (!}~f p~nes W~ tb. ang;:Les ot." from 40 to 45 degrees from 

, :" the. hor1.zo~~al " JiruU.q~;t~~ ,'?f D str011l1goo'~P'.~~Sfili ve . ~ct~on.r~peated ,from 

, many quarters - .Tbere als.o, O·'pp:l,lr le~s nu~erous ,but mor~ · persistent · 

. ' north-sou~h . v~niC!lal jO)~ts in oQmjW5at.Ek ,;system. ~1.th weaker transaoting 

joint pla.lle~~--lnterpret?d as du~ , :to t~n$19~1: ; .. ~t.,reases • 
. 1< Exand'!la"tlQ'l\'l · !Itt" : a 'ntilmber af~. ¢i1kes ,,,outting' the', grani te in ansae 

co,lftt,igUotis-' to thepropert.y: .. ~w faul-t1mS"tol ~e ra~e ~ andgenerally of, 

small d1splaceme1!llt'. On th~ prS)pert)f. a ,: t:hrllst" or r¢v~;rsed fau;I.t toccurs , 

in the gr~n1te ol'll the east ' · si~e p,t ' Amargosa, Gulch about 250 feet south~ 

west of thepo'rtal o,fthe lower tunnel .,Ite strike . 1s east and west and 

dips south ):45 ,.:degreesf'rOJIll h()'r1zOlllJt~1 .and it.s plane .. if continued,would 

pass under the large quartz outerop.. . 
Three normal fa.ults, were .pbserVted • Two bave roughly an east

westerly 'trend and foi'rru : ~h~~:r ~o:n.es . con.talning qv,artz leaves showing 

comb-structure and aooQmpa~izrog ore :: depq~it1om .. . ~hEr third ,located in 

the northwest corner· of New Yea.r'~, ~e . claims No \·3 ' strikes roughly north 

and south and euts one a·f ·tlffiefarnier ore-beariing ::·faults or veins "causing 

a throw of 30 to 40 feet--as . indicated OD. JllB.p no <2. :: 
Two, ;' Q;utcroppimgs of quartz. ;;oecur · ~both l.Ying . in the granite .One 

is located : om the south ~ side of A~rgoso Gulch , ~ctnthe northern face 

of the out jutting shoulder desc.rl'bed above;lts height above the stream ; 

channel ranging front about;, 8'0 t ,o '· 150 feet ---the ' higher end ' to the souta . 

west. Reterring to' the Reeon~aissan.ce map it will be seen that this 

p1.aces :t.t in north-west -south-west, pOSition across tfuJe north-east

souht-west extending sideli1l'lle bet,ween New Year· s :: Eve claiIms No 1 and 

2 • Though · the 11 mit s a:re part.ially ob~cured by .talus around its lower I 

,e r d on one side ,the outcrop appears to be about 175 feet in le:agth 

a:nd 70 feet in-width.. The co:ther quarts body "possibly 35 feet by 

18 fect in extemrt "outcrops on. the floor of the basin about 600 feet 

to the no~rthwest, of the former . 
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~ hf;:: quartlt 1n these ooou:rl,"enoea 10 massively oryst,al1) .. ne 1n tex ... 
t uro and .in the l~rsgr ont.l,oftien notioeahly v1treous.!n t,hln reo.peQt 
it 1s in maritf.)~i Dontrast to qU$\r\meB £'01'1116<1 fl"o:l1 aqU{)t·OUfl SQlut1onl.whloh 
are ol ta,ra~rt,el"lzad by S\toh Btl"uot,~~l.l faaturt:H~ AS btulding .lttrillnat1onS • o om'!).,. 
st 11U(~tUl<)(:~J an(\ dru"$-linc (.'t vug;s Ia.nd~ 1~ bal.l6ve ~ to ht,\ve boell produoE.~.l by 
an lnJeot,.ion Qt' Bilj.oa e~l into i',h(;1 gr"t\n1te ... in other WOl"ds,a d,isplace .. 
lUt;lnt. by 19neous lntrumlou • 

... -- ..... - ____ ..... ___ ....... ~, ..... """' __ ~ __ ........ -- .. ~ -.ot-.. ............. .., ... 1*' · ... ' ... 

'. h~ thrf:~e olainHi! ""'l:toh aOIn];:ll:'j,ele thr.;r }fJCH Ycar' (.~ Eve gl~OUp 8,.l,">(i GI. 1"(:')

looation ,ra!:}..(le by Hat"a.el HQ'hles 1 '1 1933,of a neueller. PfJ.1·t~ of ~ l~rgq!' 
group loc.a,t~)d and r'ec.orded. by Jt, H . -! hiu."lbor~£~ in 1895 - - ~th :l o.h UndOI' varlotls 
ohanger,:) in oW'nE1 t'fSh.1p had c'ome to 'be li..~o'tm ~*-H tOlt') f iny(le;r {l·roup. 

'l'h(; " nyd~r Group.loot\ted beeause or v'ar.1.c.us ;!I~hoy,rl:n.g(~ of oxldl?~ o.cea of 
COPPEll:'· ,,\'1 ,1;U~' O$nt" x·ed. UP-or' the ls.rLG quart.z ~"blow out i. dC;.%Jcrlbc d. btlJove~S 
outoropping on t i 0-', out? jutting l~hQulder on t l'J.€; south $.ldc of' A.margQtJo 'Guloh, 
BOUle 150 fee,t .Q.'iX)V\:.J: its botteJ.n .Al1 sub~ectut:; nt rai ning on. thl t3 propel'ty 
eentel~e~l a'Pout t,hls qUArt:!'. (:)utc~op-amo untl ~'10 all tol<l t.o about 3500 11nez.\r 
t@~t.· 

E~11 .:: r (:Ip~r(itlonB &PP~u.x' to h~ve b0en lntar'upt¢)da .d. wpl"cev:l over 
an 1n~$rva.l Qt< ~.vel,"rl,l !ieare, and . eoafln(~d ma.1nlyto nill~1ng otondlzed 
OO1'p&r ore ot ... ·;sh1pplng grade in \ he ea.a.1i&rn end or tl'll€r ",lowouttA oAve .... ln 
souw 40 to 50 te,¢t aoross.looally knowrl ~~ tht) It (Jlo17 Hole". marlt$ tho 
lite of' the eAr'U r worlt • ~l~tPJ of a dump t)1ve 1ild.10a.t1on to a abort 
tunnel ·t&:r op_ out ,dr1 von from t}!)"e mrth' outer elcPf " 111to the Quartz 
Mas near 1t~ toP. II. second tunnel ,1oo ~f .. ted some :h.40 te('t low$~ ~nd 
if-O teet to tl1e \~e~tJst, a t~d !n 81~$n.t.t.e .oute the. nor1;h~n fM$ or the quartz 
j'umt inside o,t : it' a po~te\.lf; .whElre it t'lips a 11·t1~10 Bouth troll vert.loal. 
Ab. out 25 f(h ·tw1 thill " t hf:n"'o ls .a ballly oavod WiM(!h'r. [li9 tUl1.n .. €l. ,abou.t · <i5 
feet in length .,wQ.$ ;n'"1 von ~p~r~el1tly t,C get Ul1<1,er the ore .I.a.~Elr " a th1r<1 
tunnel ,looe.t$daome ?O ttl 80 te'E;1t lower ~ut(;l t\bout as feet a'bov(ll t,h~ tloor 
of' thi: \iTaeh on the northwe$t ~ld.e of the DU:t.jut.tlng $hould..¢~,wa$ 4l:'1'1f~1' 
soubteaatorly f!\On1e 4!}':) te~t ,wh-ere .a.t t.he end or a 50 te.: ·t . aronf!--CU,t to 
the ri.e-~ht ,s ra1.eo 'rIa. s to ()onl1fH1t Wil~h ·thtf,\ $,pove rr.entioned winze ~n<)t'l 
badly <Hl\.V®t1 .but not ~,)Gmplat,ely olor;1od .. ,1'\pP'N~;J:xima.:t.ely 100 teet ftt,om' ltc 
portal )''t~he tunn$l 11 E'~av1ne t .. h.o . $ranlteJ.~Ut$ the s<>u:tb\'Ieat alde or t.he 
quartz SQQ.lHl ,wh16h at thicf point ~.ltrik0S nortth 30 d€gt'~e B ')\r~2.t with a d.1.l,) 
~out&J fJ S de3ree® f'l"onl the hor1z.ont,~1 ,and arQstlee it ob11quely elGrglnf;S rr'om 
i,;"e- 1 t ' s north 1.0 degl'eewost e i.. r ,i!t1.l"lgfa.ce .QXDOf~ 11'lg the e;ranl t$ at It 
point a.hout a r~et b~)yOl¥.i the c1r11"t,. 

'i:h (;;' only othnl." ·\),o.rk. aael"'lbahle . 't o this eal"'l1~;~ l)eriod of m1nll'1ES 
appeara to h~ltv'$ been t h e slnklng of a shaft on the wnj:;tt':::rl.y ~t r(;nd.ln~'S 
hillside -VV111 a.t a pO.i:. not, about "{OO fe~rt l'l.ol"t.h.,'rest tro.l~ the portal or 
the ~(i)wer tunnol • Jud.g1ng 1:>.1 th.~$1~(.~ of the d~LP a.nd t'rcm flou1:111n.ga 
mad.e w1 th eto~eG tl'i1m 0ha:r.t Qould nQt havt) been leas than 60ft d.eep J 
And the>re 1U.Y. have been eO!U.e lat~~Al work1mgs . Alt<>ge~he" the \-rorlth1ge 
of thl$ eAr11e~perlQ<l ptto'bably t;otalad olO~(1;1 to, 500 'Ht .. 

During ).901-1 the "altltUilt . a:nd Arizona O'()lJl~ .: $.~QUX-lll.C5 a .l.ease ' 
and option fr~the late Fred f,nyd:®r.,m,fliie an Qxtenslv~: oxplorat1qnof the 
property in bQJ)c~:· Of.: .pre ... V1ng the $.JUstenoe of t\ larga : : :;:~.~y of Gl1101QQS 
ooppel" ore of Qo~rie-rolal grade • After dQ1ns a.bout . 3000:, ·l1ilea.r teet of de-
velopment wor~4.nd ~pen<11n5 mAll1 thouean.1B of Dollars· tl\t;l oompany ! 

a.bandoned the ' Un<lnl"taltins. 
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De-welopment of New x'ear" sEve Grolll'P conti nued 

A double compart~ent shaft -located a little south of the center 

on New yea.r"s EVe claim: #2 "on. the south side Q,f Amargoso Gulch .at the 

base of the slope below t he quartz blowout ,some 350 feet outward from 

the Glory Hol~ ,and 26 0 feet from; the portal of the lower twmel----

was sunk 1 rr granite to tElle dept.h of 200 feet with an added 20 feet for 

a dump . From the foot of tbis shaft two JLoDg drifts with lateral workings 

were rwm --one to the south .. the otber to the northwest. 

The 200 foot le~l 1s JllQ,wunder water ,a sound1mg "showing wa.ter 

a.t 194 feet below the collar of the shaft. T'he ilrltf'or~t1on concerning this 

leViel comes frol$ a gelTllelf."al1zed t ,racing o,f the plalrll of this 1e""e1 shown on 

an exploration aap of the OalUlD1et and ArlzolrJlB. Gompany and from information 

supplied by Antol'[\io Zaunbomin1 ,foreman til charge when the Arizona MolybdenUllli 

CQ')rporatiolnl UlOlwatered and" examdL n.ed the property in' 1936. ' 

The south drift "passing under the east end of the quartz displace

ment ,is reported open, for 550 feet and caved for an ' wnknown distance be

yond. From; the drift a second one started SOffite 250 fee t from, the statio,n 

and driven to the southeast is reorted open for 300 feet and gobbed beyo'nd.. 

Se'Wer~l short cross-cuts were driVJen ,:1Wost of them: to the West 

from. the rroain drift ; two' err theDll ending in winzes 70 feet deep. The workings 

opel!l! 1111 the south drift total 1400 feet and so far as accessible .are in the 

tertiary granite .Th~ DIlB.yor part of these drifts were re-tlmbered by the 

Ari.zona MO'lybdenum: O'o·rporat16Ifu wh iIe makilillg their ~vestigations. 

Fromi: a point in the south drift, .,320 fee1/: from~ the foot of the 

shaft .,a 200 feet rai se was nmade .open1in-g: ilr.llto the :> cros seut from the end 

of the lower tunnel .and some 15 feet distant, 'fro11li the bottom of the old 

raise to the Glary Hole • The first forty fe et of the raise is said to be 

part~y filled with muck and for 90 fe e t in need of :re-tim,berimg • The re

maining 110 fe (,t of the rai s e was re-t1mbered in 1938 and is illll excellentt 

condition .Of thm 200 feet the first 90to 95 fe <? t are in granite .the re

mainder iE:. the large quartz displ.ac·eILbent .The contact between the quartz 

and the granite is a fault plane str1king east and west and dipping south 

about 30 degrees from the ho'rizolltal • 
At th.e 100 ft lewel im! the raise a drift \'Ias run 63 feet to 

the south,"est --- the first 43 feet in quartz and the remaining 20 in gra

nite ~ The"plane of cO'mltae:t between the quartz andgranl te is essentially 

vertical and strikes no'rth 30 degrees v{est . In the dri.ft ,40 fe et from; the 

raise a cro;s~cut was driven 56 feet southwesterly parale11ing the contact 

between the quartz and gra.nite • On the other side of the drift there ap

pears to be a see:ond crosscut ,oPPosite the first ,and alligning with it"bu1 

which is now bulkheaded off •. Tfue workings open to inspection on this level 

appr oxima.te 120 feet.. . 
. A 50 foot level in the raise has a total footage of 26a feet 

in drifts and crosscuts . This i:mc1udes a 53 ft drift to the northeast , 

whicb passes from the quartz displacement to the g~a.nite at 48 feet --the 

contact between granite and quartz be ing vertical and striking ,north about 

30 dee;!!'e8 6 west. Al'ld a 60 ft d:r.-ift to the west of south passi rig from the 

quart,z at 51 feet ---the contact vertival and strikiEig north 15 degree s 

west • These fi gures show the quartz to havre a wldtll: o,f almost 100 ft on 

the 50 foot level .In the northwest drift some 18 feet from the quartz-

granite COl1lltact 1s a 22 ft crosscut to th.e southwast(~utheaEEt) ,and 12 

feet nearer to the ahaft another running southwest from the drift 34ft. 

In the southwest drift, .,18 ft .. beyond t.he rai se .,a eross'cut 45 ft in lengt: 

runs to the southeast"and 13 feet beyond is a crosscut extending 24 feet 

lDJorth and 24 feet south from tPrne drift. This lewel together with the 

loa ft·. level and the 200 ft raise represent 582 ft of the developemnt \-{ork 

dorre by the C and A C'o;mpa~., 
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DeVelopment of New Ylear" s EVe Group COll'.llt. 

Resuming the disc,uBsion of the 200 ft level ---the northwest drift, 

as ill'lldicated on the map no,.2 of the NEW YEAR t S EVE mine workings.i s some

where between 120 and 140 ft in length with a few short crosscuts at the 

far end • This should place the breast of the northwest drift about 100ft 

north of the old shaft on the hillside veill1 mentioned above •. Ae, near as 

can be ascertailQled ..,this drift and crossQut have a combined footage of 

835 feet "all in granite .which with the 220 feet represented by the main 

shaft and dump"wQuld account for the 1055 Ii near feet , of the 3000 odd 

feet o,f dev.re1.opment work don'e by the Oalumet & Arizol'lla Qo. "and that with · 

the estimated 450 to 500 fes t o.f older l'lorkings makes a grand total of 

o:v'er 3500 fe c t of open' workings on the three New YEAR' S EVE claims. 

are OCURRENCES A1~ VALUES 
From: the above description of the development of the New Years 

EV!E property ,.i twill lb;e seen that the only part s o,f the mine workings, 

at present a·pen: to investlhgatiolm o,f ore occurrences are the LOWER TUNNEL 

LEVEL and CROSSCUT at this end "armounting to about 210 'linear feetithe up

per 110 feet o,f the raise fr.'onn the 200ft lewel to t ,unnel level; and the 

drifts and cross-Couts at-llIle-tt- the 50 ft and 100 ft levels in that 

raise ,amO'untllIlillg respeet,lvely t ,o 262 feet and 120 linear fee t----sRew8 

tQ,gether t ,otaling 770 feet of developrruent. It like\'/81e shows that the 

first 100 feet . of the lower level tunnel 1s in the granite.as is also 

about 20 feet at the ends of tbe northeast and southwest drifts on the 

50 ft 1evrel;a.nd 20 feet at the en.d o;f the southwest : ... extending drift 

Olll1, the 100ft level and that the balan.ce ,630 fee t~lies in the eastern 

end of the large quart,z displacement. . , , 

As too)re occurr'ences:- The gra:ni te exposed in the lower tunnel 

is barren. of ore m1inerals ;and only ocoassiottal traces elf them, are to 

to be fourrd il1! the quartz. In: the raise.however~about 15 feet below the 

cro!sscut frQIn the lo,wer 'tunnel ,.MOLYBDENITE and CHALCOPYRI .TE appear 

alDruptJly .in ;'the quartz and the sides of the raise for several . feet down 

are co~ted :' wlth copper ... sWLppate from C!)Jxid1zatlon of the c1llalcopyr1te. 

From this pOillll.t on • the IJlOLYlB'DEN'ITE aJ:lId CHALCOPYRI TE ppers1s~ where

ever the quartz has been open.ed up . ' 

A study of the manner in which the MOLYBDENITE and CHALCOPYRITE 

occur in tile quartz indicates that the deposition of these ore minerals 

took plave ' in two stages • The first oc'curred while the silica was still 

in the comditio:t'll of a jell;the sec ond "after its congealation into the 

massi ve crystalline body of quartz -the depo'sitlon taking place in this 

il1l!stal1lce alQng planes of shearilillg and crushing • Connected with the first 

stage was the deposition qf the tungsten mineral hubnerite ~manganese tung 

state ). Whether or not the_ occurrence of . TUNGSTEN in the are will proVle 

of impo,rtan1ce can be established only through furthEr investigation. 

Assays of the 21 of the samples taken in a reconnaissance sam~ling 

of the 50 and 100 ft levels and the connecting raise .roughly demark a 

block of partially developed MOLYBDENITE and CHALCOPYRITE ORE of good 

milling grade. This blo,ck ,ly,irrg between the 100 ft level and the lo

wer tunnel level and pieroed by the raise has an estimated thiclJ'ness ~f' 

stxty feet .a north-south length of 75 fe l t and a breadth pf 70 ft ; and 

a cOl'!ttained tonnage o·f 25.250 tons -allo\iance being made for ore removed 

in development ~amounting to a little over 1000 tons. 

Ani ~verage of the values shown by these 21 samples calculated 

on the basis :;: .of footage represehted by each .;shows the above cited block 

of o:re toaon:jai1lll a ~eneral, average of 0.82% of ~OS2 , and 1.013 % of CU 

This giv~'s a computed total amount of 4l4,10q,: pounds pf MOS2 (207 

tOl~lS) and 511.585 pounds of copper ~ 256 tons ) Assum:ing a gross ,value 

of 40 ctsper pound for MOS2 and 10 ct1B per pound of copper ,wou!hdmake 

the t01talgrQ;ss 'V!B.lue of the ore en-bloc $216 ~ 797~' - . , 

. Ari:: estim.at,e made as to the amount of ore .. ,of commercial mil

ling grade Wplch COULD BE DEVELOPED WITHIN THIS ',:Q.lJARTZ MASS by furtiler 

exploratiQn must. of course be largely conjectural. However,based upon 

the manner of occurrelJJce of the ore m.il!llerals and the propor·t10n of mil

ling QJre to/ lo,w grade which dewelopmel11.t has thus' far shown and the re

lative amount of explored and unexplored quartz should enable ome to 

cornservatively estimate a tonnage of milling are which can be added 
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OBE OCCURRENCES AJ.·, IALUES 
to that already roughly proved up .. 

'lh:e abservedoccurren.ce of ' the ore minerals ill the quartz "while vari

able within narrow limits "has proved to mailrD.tain cOJrnsistent averages of 

comrn.erwial grade ore throughout large ar'eas "and it 1s reasoned • therefore, 

that other bodies of cODl!lnereiaih grade will be found with development. 

Referring to the plam showing the lOlwer level and lateral workings in. the 

raise .. it will 1lre seen that the quartz has a width of a lit t le less than 

100 feet on the 50 foot level. and that it.s lateral lim1 ts have been es

tablished at other paints . t,rom this it may be concluded that the average 

width of the le·wer part o;f the quartz displacement i a close to 100 feet. 

Its length..hpwever'.is sOIIl1ewhat pr9blematical .but by projecting the out

crop o;f the quart,z Up011ll the plan of the wo·rkings together with the outline 

of the g.lCH:'Y hole ,.which indicates caved -in. \'/orkimgs in the quartz , it 

will 1:1e seen that this mass is 200 ft or mlore in length. 

Using the a'bove dinrensioDs Qf the quartz IOO.SS as a basis for calculation 

and taking 60,.000 t .ons as representing that partio}:):. of its easterly end 

lying below the upper plane of the block of ore ~then the 25,,000 odd tons 

of partially developed are would be equivalent to a little less than one 

half o.f that m:ass ;amd therefore it is reasomable to assume that one third 

(l))f the mass of quartz will prove c0mmercial grade ore. 

\'iith tbis ratio as the basis for an estima.te of the commercial ore 

at this hOlrlzollll"in the northwestern or ul!ldeveloped portion of the quartz 

bloc k ".and allowing for the 30 degrees northward and upward level of its 

lower surfaae and figuring 30.,000 tons of quartz as the amoUl1lt in north

western half of the block at the horizon of the blocked are ,there should 

be in' addition 10.,000 tons of comm.ercial MOLYBDENITE -CHALCOPYRITE ore. 

As to the existerme of ore above the lower tunnel level in this part 

of the quartz . -di splacement ,nothiI'l1g ,o·f course ,.is mown at present but thi s 

coul easily be determi~ed by explorato'ry work carried Olm from the tunnel 

level • 
While that part o:f the quartz ImaSS lying below· the block of commer

cial ore ,averaging 30 feet in thickl!1less ,and opened up on the 100 ft· level, 

l'laS classed as law grade ore from~ a Simple sample taken lengthwise of the 

45 foot drift "there are indications poirnting to· the existence of a con

siderahle TONNAGE of MILLING ORE which might be developed and selective

ly rm1lmed in. this bloak. with but little exploratory work. 

From the foregoing facts it seel1llS reasonably certain that this quartz 

mas ,s ,)when it has been thoroughly exploi ted "will have yielded ore for a 

tW(!)i year operat.ian. OR, a 50 tOl!lt per diem basis • 
Aside from! the occurrenc'e of ores ilfll the qua);'tz displae:em:.ent ,just 

disO':ussed ,there are 2400 to·ms of ore of· md.lllng grade on the extreme point 

of the mal~ dump .An average of 4 samples taken at the dump show 1t to 

contaiml 0.56 % of MOS 2 . and 0.30 % of au • This gl ves a total aon)ent of 

26.880 pounds (():f M052( 13 to.lllS) amd 14~400 . pounds of au (7 tons) for the 

2400 tons of ore Ol'l\ the dump ,OIl' a gross value of $12.192 ,ba~d on metal ; 

VJaJl.ue s gi verI' above.. . . 

This ore d1ffers markedly in oharacter from, the former JJiil that the 

g~ngue is a ntassiv.rely felslt10 ' pegnna,tlte ,l.aced with manu quartz vein1ets. 

Mo,reover "the ore mil!l!erals are dist.rlbuted through. the mass by innumerable 

flssurirrugs ,the MOLYBDElJ1ITE 1s more usually crystalline and the copper con- i 

tent 1s m.uch lower .,Man yo·f the later formed fracture planes in the felds

par ground mB.$S are coated wi.th the seeomdary mioa .,Sericite I)and the pre- ! 

semee of slzeal1rle plates of nncac'eaus gypsum "Selenite ,representims the · 

effect ofpermtea tins zmet·oric wat.era .are aIlllo.ng other: contrastin'g features. : 

I 1'1 llll1nlng • til's mass olf ore on the dump .\-{Quld represent the mat.erial ex

t racted from:. abvut 500 or 600 feet o'f 11 near developeIIttn work. Thi s is 

too lIlIuch to be accounted for by assUIIliimg that it oame frorm the low.er 90 

feet of the raise "o,r front the 100 foot lewel ,where, it should be noted, 
page 12 
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ORE OCCURRENCES AND VALUES 

the presence of sonte feldspar in the quartz ,showing along the floor 

of the drl,ft S9.Jl9.-- and in gob part1y filling the southeast crosscut. 

apparel'ttly coming from the opposite bulkhead at crosscut .are irtdicative 

()if a tetldency to pegmatization • 

As shwom in the discussion of development .all of the workings on 

the 200 foot leV"el are ~according to report .in the granite • 1f'h1e only 

remaining po,rtions of the working s from whlch this ore could have been 

IruiD,ed .,would11e in the caved portio,n of the main south drift and the far 

end of the southeasterly branch-dr-ift .]])0\'1 gobMd. Assuming that the peg

inatite ore co~s froml this quart.er .it would fall into alignment with the 

30 degrees 8outfupitclilim'g fault plane bottoming the, quartz displacement 

just below the 100 lewe 1 jin the raise .. Should thlsprove to be the case 

t.t seems highly probal!lJLe that developmetrllt along tbis plane would open up 

a large tonnage of ore., 

Referring to the DJlB.p No 2 of the 2 0 foot level ,reconstructed from 

illl:formatiol!) supplied by Mr.ZaDlloolllli ~it will be observed that MOLYBDENITE 

occurs at several pOints in crosscuts to the west of the maim south drift 

and at one polm a sho,rt distance west of the main shaft in the northwest 

drift • FroIDlthis li m1ted information ,it would appear that the ground 

~ying to tnewest of the south drift is another FAWORABLE QUARTER for 

EXPLORATION' • 
On ,the surfaae there are a few. o,re sbowitigs deserving of illlvesti- , 

~tlon ' • Oile 'of these is the ooourren'O.e of ore orJJ,"the pla]'lle o,f the east- ' 

west strik1ng thrust-fault described i~ discussing the geology of the pro

pertyr as o'¢1iing under the quartz "Blowout".Opel!llings of this pla.lrIle, a. 

little above the Amargoso ahannel show five or s~xfeet of the hamging 

wall t 0 b-a impregnated with MOLYBDmITE and " mJALOOPYRITE .Developemnt 

work at, this po~trJt -wpuld soon estab~lsh1ts 
value , as an ore ' horizoll , 

and the ' relation ' to the st,ructure upon which the : large quartz displace

ment rests • 
A second poil!I!t of importallll.ae is the old shaft on: the hi 11side 

vein'~ ,FJODle 700 fe et northwest of the main ahaft • A later and smaller 

lobe Q,f the dump is a compou nd of quartz ore eol1ltailming MOLYBDENI TE 

and OHALCOPYRI T E • Wh~le a sample takellIJ asayed only 0.30 % -MOS2 ,it 

warrants explLo,ratory vlork • Should it prove up om. d~velopImelOlt ,it shoulc 

be mined fr'orm a cross-cut amd raise dr1:welll from the northwest drift ' 0lTll 

the 200 foot leTe1. 

'!he dump of a shallow sbaft Olm a second vein \tlnich was melllltlon:ed 

earlier .,alsol shows MOLYlB'DENI TE and CHALCOP!R , ITE .Thls shoJwing also 

lIller-its ilmvesti.gatlorr. ., ' 

been ~'gel~mailer of the ~ru:rtz "blow-outen .pre.loUB.ly de<?r1bed has only 

per oXl~e g¥allD1~~~~p:c'~~ssi~~* ~~tt at p1thB m1t~nleralJized .11 shoWl!ll by, cop-

the 1 '" _ e ' LJJ S may enlarge .and like 

COUldat~~fn~~~rtz.a
~~~}acemen:t .be the ~loaus of an:other ORE Body. This 

~~~~ . passes w1t~1nelol~:e~b~j
~~~e~O~~::'~o;I~io~O~;h~

~:tq:;i~ ~u~ 
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TABULATION OF ASSAYS 
Samples from, block o·f 25~250 tolW and averages ofvalues .based 

UpOl1l1 leng til of Ss,In'tpl.e s In FEE T 

BB.DILpl.e )fo~ 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7' 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14:a. 
1.5 
20 
21 
22 
23 
17 
18 

MOS2 

1 .. 47 
0.32 
4 .. 20 
0.93 
0.90 
1.15 
0.51 
0.37 
0 •. 26 
0.50 
0.44 
1 .. 57· 
0.30. 
0.54 
0.26 
0.72 
1.56 
3.00 
0.6 1 
0.27 
0.7 0 

cu 

0 .. 71 
1 .. 80 
0.57· 
0.·76 
0.38 
0.95 
1.09 
2 .. 61 
0 •. 81 
1.19 
1 _"20 
109 
0.43 

2 •. 28 
0.56 
1.35 
1.33 
0.72 
0.4T 
1.10 

Length ·of 
samil,,\' -feet 
--..;. ... - .:. -------

18 
12 
12 
30 
4 
8 
8 

12 
34 
6 
6 
6 

18 
12 
15 

6 
5 
5 
6 

25 
30 

ATe rage 0.820 1-013 278 
Numbers 01'1\ assay map accomp al1llYimg repo.rt correspC01nd to thOlse of assays 
amove and show where sarmp1es were 11aken • 
NUlllltler 17 sample covering upper 25 feet in naise ,between. 100 and 50 feet 
l.vels .. 
N·umiber 18 sannp Ie' cowering first 30 feet 1m mise aOONe 50 foot level • 

. , SalDljlles of 2400 tons of ore orr dUIlLp 
Samp 1e Wzo ~ MOS2 CU 

---------------- ------ ... _----
No· 1 0.67 0 .. 42 

2 0.65 0.38 
3 0.59 0.25 
4 0.33 0.15 

---- - -------~ ------- ~ --------
Average 0.56 0.30 

14- 0.21 0.95 24 
15 0.24 0.76 4~ 

carmp and Road Oosts • 
The mascm.~l foundations ~);f three large adobe .bui1dings --- walls 

of t.\vo' "in par1t.~st,111 st.andlrrg --- mark t he formercamp-slte occupied 
by- the Ca1UIll!et &. Arizoma. Compal1lW \,/hi1e expl.Oiring the . property for copper . 
Tbes·e foundations can be used again should the tfune clOme requiring the 
establisMent of a large and perrmartemt camp.. . 

In the first st.age of the develo:plI1lenrt o.f the property ,however. 
considering the m:ilid .. open:! winters,. a few tent houses--- each requiring 

about $12 worth of canvass and perhaps $40.-in; lumber ~ - ~ \'1oul.d promalbJ.y 
suffic:e ---- entailing an outla.y o~ about #300.-. 

Water,assured fQ·r domestic use "is d 1sc.ussed later in con.junc
t ·ion; with that of suppJLy for IDl111. 

The camp and mct.mle road desc·ribed under "Locations" "though in 
fair coOO1 tion a.s a lI1l0U ntain road.could be great,ly improved for trucking 
by an, expenditure of .150~- in grading. page 14 



The mine workings are apparently in good condition and their re
pair will entail only a few comparitively small expem:dituree-.This is due 
to t he fact that the maiI!ll sh~ft and 200 foo,t levrel were re~imib:ered as late 
as 1936 and the DllaiI1lt shaft repaired in 1.938 --- and the same time t ,he inner 
raise retimibered down to the 100 ft level. 

The lower · 1.00 feet, of this raise will hav.e to be re tirrubered after re
lD!o~l. Qf about 50 feet of rmuc:k from tbe oottorm--estimat.ed cost $750.-,which 
ilItcludes ren,tal for neoessary miniag eqiplltent .Preperatory to this work,will, 
o,f course ,be the dewaterilttg of the 200 foot l.e'Wrel .Est, iIDlating froIDl prev1uos 
experience this would require about three weeks time and cost approx1naately 
$300.- "imlciudinglabor ,re ~tal of equipimerrt and fuel • The total cost (j);f re
comditioning tbe lIU1De would. theref'ol"e "approximate #1050. 

Milne EQ,UIPMENT AND COST 
, , ---------- ----~~~ -----

The usual < millme equipIllleTrl;t ,m cludll1rg such items as compressor,hoist, 
headfram.e mine c~rs ,ja ck -hammers and oth'.er access()rles ,can be il!tstalled 
for about i1500.-,:,considering that .J.u:cn. of this "rill berecondit oned mach-
in.e ry .. ' .. . . , . 

Mill EQUIPMENT ANI) COST 

Because costs have been figured with the idea of using recomditioned 
machinery ,the price of which. fluctuates widely ,only an est1mate aan be 

given .. The l.atest priaes fo,r machinery for a 50 ton: lD1ill~ilIDcluding a 125 
h.p .. oil engl ne an(l generat.or ):ore bins .cruflherJlball mill,olassifier • 

flotation C! '31 1 s and acoessory equipm·ent "supplied by a reliable machililler:w 
compamoc"indicate that a compl.ete mill can be erect.ed ou the pr'oj}el"t.y f op 
~10,500 .. -
;/~l. t er and (J;ool:.s 

Water suff1cent for camp purposes' ean be sipholIDed fr'omi am old well 
lyil!l!g some 1.500 feet to the westward "as was dmme by the Calumet and ArizoM 
C'ompany during . their exploration of the property ill! 1906-7·. 

rrhe c1eanlimg and ourbirrg of the well.pipe line and tank should cost· 
some #300.-0w.er t s charge for the wat,er would pro],ably not exceed #15.- per 
month .. 

About 1000 galloll1s fo water .per ton, of ore are required for the 
operation of a flotat&Dnmllll .. With plans for installat1on: of a 50 ton 
11m1l1 provisi01rll must be made foQ" 50 ,,000 gallon'S per operating day of 24 
hour s. 

In,v8stigation has shoWRI the lmposs1bilfrty of eeaurlng suffioient 
water w lthlnthe short upper drainage of AmargCi),sa Gu1ch. But a promising 
site has lh:eel!l.l' fCiHllild l.n Esperanza Wash . • a short 3/4 mile to the westward 
o.f the mill-site .Thtis wash .through many trlbutar·les,receives the run-off 
trODll a.. :large part of the s'Qutheasterm slope ot; the 81errltas .The slte se
l.ected for the ,.well is at the side of the wash in th~ ' edge of a large area 
0f diorite .e~;losed by the y()urger teriary grani.te : ~ : Thls diorlt ehas 
been' proven by lLo.ea1 ll1i1 ne shafts and other worklngs ;: to' co~tain much 

more wat.er .thalm o:ther rocks of the area. Moreover,a, '· shaft some 16 feet 
deep ,located, ~ea.rby ,st,ands' :rr.nearly fUt1 of vater throughout the year. 
An\ anero~:t.d re.a~l.ll'S lndic'a~e$' that a lift of appro.xim~~ely 180 feet will 
place the wat'Sr · on- the d1vilde head1mJg Amargosa Gulch : : ~aome 1100 feet away~ 
FrolllJ this poitm'f;, ',.. Olver a favor able terrai!l. , there ls ' a :drop of about 200 
feet to the alllslte. 

An SiliGh cased well .sunk to the depth of 100' feet,at a quoted 
price Qf $750."'",would,lt is believed, furnisb the required water. An elec
trically driveJm turbine pump ,c.apac~lty 50 gallomls per Dlinute "or 72,000 
per 24 hour-s' ,together' with the Jmeoeseary pipe and labor of 1:tmBt,allat1on~ 
has beel!ll quoted at #1509 .. 

A 25,000 gallolll storage tank "located above the mill .and costiEJg 
pag.e 15 



water and Gasts continued 

-----------------~--------
albout, $400. - would reeeivre this waiter together with water from the mine 

workings and reclaimed water fromi tailings ponds .. 
In formatlo1ll1 gained in unwatering the ndne in 1938 indiaetes that 

the nine pro;lbably makes ab out 4500 gallons per 24 hours.Reclaill1!ed water 

from tail1ngs dams ean eOll)serv,atlvel, be estimated at at 50% of the tot al 

used "taking tb1e 25.000 of returlUled water and 4500 of tne rodin'a water leaves 

20.500 gallaol'lls of mew wat.er to be supplied daily. 
Shoul it bE,lecllll6 lILecessaryr • th.rough future developm~ent o,f the property 

as: a who,le • to en:large the capae1ty of this plant , a larger but unknown 

supply of water reported from an old mine workings ,distant about 2 1/2 

miJl..es from the N"ew Year" S Eve property ,would be availaba.e. 
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StJmilATION. OF COST OF EQUPMENT 
RQad Repair - - - . -: .. - - - - - - - - - .. -- - - - - - - '. _. -' - - - - $ 
Cam.p- - - - - - - _. - - _ - _ - - - - - - - - - _. _ ... " M - - • •.• - . .. .... . , .• . . • • , . ' --

Ulalwatering mtlne-- -- ---- - - - - --- - --- -- " - - --~ 
Reconditioning nune ----------------------
Oolttltract. price for timbe~ilil1g and cleaning o're 
chute------------ - - -- - ----- - - - -- .--- --- -- -- -

Min'e Equ.ipm:ent 

1'-1111 

COJIllpressor' & Motor----- - ----------- - ---
Reaeiver---~~--------------------------
Air Ll ne (1" 1/2 pipe 400 ft 
Jack Hammer~8teel tools 

Grlzz1y------------- --- - - - --- - - - · . - -- --
Mine cars (3) ----------------------
Hoist and mo:tor ----------------------
HaedfraIllle - - - - -.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

'!"otal 

150.-
300.-
333 .-
250.-

500.-

425.-
25.-
60.-

150.':' 
15.-
75.-

400.-
300.-

Bee:ause co:st:~ have been rtgured with the idea 
cif llt8ing :: re~ondi tiomed equipmen·t ., the price 
aif which va.r:ies .. a,nIy atru estimate can be gi ven~ 

The late~t - prlce funm1shed by a reliable ' 
f.irlDl"lndlcat:~· s ' that a 50 to~ flotatlol!l1 plant . 
wi th a' 125· H·~ :P. <0.1 1 en-gma and geDe ra tor can 
be erected .Olm the property for 

Water Supply . . :'. 
Camp Supply 

Cleaning and curbing well 
Pipe 

T a.nk - - - - - - - - - - _. -. - - - - - - .. -- - -. -
Rent af well----- - ---------

Mill and plan.t supply 
100 ft - ... --8 inch well"cased 
Pump .pipe and la'bor 
25.000 gallon. tank 

50.':' 
215~-
25:-
15 .. -

750~-
1509.-
400.-

To·tal cost of equipment 
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1450.-

16,500.-
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Mining Costs 
Probably the cheapest and most prac:tiable method of mi ning the 

known body of cODlmBrcial ore .lying between the 50 and 100 foot levels 

and pierced by tEla raise or south shaft .would be by stoping,work being 

carried OtlJ outward fro'lIt the abaft ,.starting work at a point 75 feet be

low the lewel of the lower tunnel.The plan would be to drop the ore 

through the slaf't to a chute on , the 200 ft level --where by car it 

can be ' trazpmed to the main:, sbaft and hoisted to ,the surtace. This 

Dethod of ~rocedure wouldpermit Q:f tJme ml1'1.ing of , all are from; the 

s'haft outward;wheras .,l ,f o·re as m.ined waDe raised to the level fo the 

lowsr tunnel and trammced tOI the surfae;e ,Federal ' l"w would not permit 

the mini,ng of ore close to the shaft .. 
Anotb.~r ad'Wantage growing out · of' tbe plan for rem'Oval of the 

ore by' way of the 200 ft lewel would result froml the unwateril!J1g 

of the mbe ' .thus perm1ttil!11g of a thorough inN'est.1gatlomt of the are 

showings and s1t.rua,'It,ures o:mtothe 200 fit lewel and the deveJ[opment of 

possllbU.e ore from that depth .o:r lower. 
The homogendty ~f t~e ore mass ,the gr eat mlnl~g width. the 

~ct tha.t " the ' ground stamds well,permitting of :, wide stopes with 

a mirr~\ll11 elf t1rnljrerlll£g and that the ground haa already been exten-

9i vely opened .should make for a very low. Dll1n1ng cost ,not to exceed 

$1.25 a t ,0l't placed it!! the skip .,T·O', this should be added the cost of 

powder . ~fuse ,caps aM timiber;power for air and': hol sting and comple

mentary labor anrounting to approximately ~~1.20 per ton ,making a total 

mining cost of $2.45 placed im bin per ton. D:etails of this cost 

. estimate will be found under "Summat10·m of Oosis "appearing later 

in this report .. 

MILLING COSTS 
Thetreat.msnt o:f this ore by dlfferel11ltial flotatlon..a standard:t zed 

process " ll!llvoJLved no costly experime:rutal features • The ore crushes 

easily with a. minimUJD of sl.imes and 1s very amen'abl.e to flotation 

because of the cl.eaml ,crystalliIl1e tlex,t·up.'e of the ore minerals • 

C:ost per ton for treatin6 this ore at the rate of 50 tOl1l)S p~r 

24 hours should lllot exceed il.90 .Tl!\1s allo'is ff!!;r an operatll1l1g crew 

of ten ll!ellll "power and water ,reagents ~superlntende:nce etc •.•. Details 

of thlac'Q;st estimate are given 1l'r! "Summation; of operating costs • n 
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SUMl\1ATION OF OPERATING COSTS -ON' A BASIS OF ~O> TONS PER DAY 

Power 
per 24 hours 

9 gallon--a fuel 01 1. at 9 ets per gallon 81 ets 

per hour -------------------------------------

3 operator~ at 14.50--------------------------

011 -----~~ ---~------------------
-----------

repairs -------------------------------------

per tOEl 

In the costs below .came thrid of the power cast has been 

allocated . to the mine and two, thirds to the ml).l,or $0.24-

to them-*ill1e and $Q:~48 to tbe mill 

Mill " 
24 hours .: 

..... ------..,.-
SUperintendence 
. 3 ope:rators a.t $4.50 

3 oilers at 3~50 

1 erusherIIialll at 
1 swamtper 

1 engine man and mechanic 

Po\ver a.t 40 ete per ton 
. . (lltr:cludes wa"ter c.ost) 

R'eagelll:t a (detai 1..s Ul!ld t ,erIDlined ) 

:Pepa1rs and replaceIIl1ell)2ts at 30 ets 

per tcon 

10% for taxes and iIJl'c:identals 

per t om 

MI NE 

Ore in skip at $1.15 per toml 

1 hoistm.an at $4 .. 50 
1 top~ . 
1 skiptemder 
eape ~fuse~tlmbers at 50 ets per ton 

Power ' (Hoist al1ld air )at. 24 ets per tOrt 

fa.xes and inclde11l1tals 10% 

5.-
13.50 
10.50 

4 .. ':' : . 
3.-

4.50' 
40.50 

24 •. -
7 .-

15.-

86.50 
8.65 

95.15 

62.50 
4.50 
, 3 .. 50 
3.50 

25.-
12.-

111.-
11.10 

, 122 •. 10 

Total fo·r ml ning and m1111mg 
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$19.44 
13.50, . 

0.75 
2.-

35.69 
0.72 

2.45 
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ESTIMATED PROFITS 
Wi th the . coet of Dllinlmg and md11l1l1l'g established at $4.35 per ton. the 

prof:lit to be . der1 ved from treatment o·f tbe 25.250 toms of ore "partially 

devreloped.\,Thich has a gross-value af $8.59 'per ton·.\Olould be 33.38 per ton. 

alloiwing for a 10% 1.oss imt recovery • This \-{auld make the to·tal :rmet prof1t 

$8 5.345.-
S1l1ce. the 24'.;0 tOll'S o:tll the dump are already mimed • the only ex

penlse ,..aside fr.ollli m1lliIIDg .. would be an estimat.ed 30 ct.s per toni for movilnlg 

:ft, from. the diunp to the o;re bin'_ Th.e cost of JIll1l1ing : h~s been given. as 

$1 •. 90 per to~ .making a total eo,st for treatDtenlt #2~20 per tOIDl.The gross 

'Vialue o,f this ' ore 1s $5,.08 per to!n ,and the net profit per tOtell "allowing 

for a 10% extration 10;ss would lb:e $2.37 <r a totaln:et pro.f1.t of , $5,688.

$85.345 .... 
5,688",-

T'otal 
sampJllhg. 

$91,,033 for commeraia1 ore as indicated by,' 

0·i1era t .i»g a~pl tal 

--p---------~~~---
Capital also should be provr:tded to, cover operat.img expense for 

the first three months following comp1.etlon o·f the plant .0Jr until 

retur!D:lS fram the first oarload lot err con:centrates havre been received. 

On the basis o:f a 25 d ay mo;nt h ,this would amottl nt . to the cost of 

Illlini n'g and mdlllng of 3750 ton's of ore .which at the etsimated cost 

cr,f prodcution would aIIllo·tllilrt to #15,,000 .. -

sigm,ed : 

Report of R'eCOl!WJla:lissance 
of the "-

New Year'sE we Lode °laiIIlls 

~lma Mlplmg Dlstl!."1ct., 
ima Oount,J.')},Ap1zoma. 

Tue sW: ~De~em1!rer 18th 1939. 
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